
Pa,.l'nt RENEGADE RIP 

Outlaw Hoopsters Travel To Coast 
Sport Shorts .... Decathlon Starts Sees Good Season 

Can the Renegade basketball team Track Season 
come back? Well, they lost those 
last three games by close scores, and 
they didn't look too bad in losing 
them either. That Taft gan1e was a 
heart-breaker. If it didn't take the 
heart out of the boys they are 1,till 
capable of knocking off the big na1ne 
teams of the conference. 

TRACK HEROES 
The war has taken a heavy toll 

on the athletes of the country, but 
B. J.C. still has a sparkling array 
of track heroes. Among the track 
lettermen returning are Wilbur 
Shellhammer, Johnny Rossetto, Don 
Kohler and Jack Ferdinand. This 
array of talent also gives the upper
classmen the advantage in the 
inter-class meet. 

Shellhammer Is Chomp; 
Kohler, Leddy Are 
Dork Horse Threats 

Plans for the Baken:;field .Junior 

College's track decathlon W('t'e fast 

taking for1n this Wl't!k ,vith 22 ath

letes scheduled to participate in the 

event when it get::- underway Friday. 

Two former high school i,;;tars, 
Don Leddy and Milo Salady, are bid
ding for places on Coach Christen
sen's track team. A former Driller 
middle distance runner, Leddy ex
pects a great season on the jaycee 
track this year. Salady, a former 
Taft boy, rolls over the high jump 
bar at six feet with littte exertion 
of energy. 

Favorite to cop the event ii-; Wilbu1· 

Shellhammer, although he if'l cxpocted 

to receive ~tiff co1npetition fron1 Ruch 

all-around stars as ,John Rossetto, 

Don Leddy, Don Kohler, c1nd Ji1n 
Ebaugh. Others expected to scor(' 
high are: Jack Ferdinand, Fred Gi1n
iniani, Bob Gun:.olus, Ralph Palla, 
Harry Rinkel', To1111ny Gallon, Al 
Pearce and Johnny Pcnnfit•ld. 

Ten events are to n1ake up the 
·1 decathlon which will end on February 

18. They are the 100 yard dash, high 
jump, 440 yard run, shot-put, 120-
yard low hurdles, broad-jump, 220-
yal'd dash, hop, step and jump, 880-
yard run, and the diHcuR throw. 

Hc>'s looking into lhe futurt'-nol at bullets and ml'n-of-war, but at 
pros1>ective Reneged(• track and fil'ld stars. Coach "Chris" Christensen 
is starting his second yl'ar as head nuln of the Uenegade trackmen, and 
judging from the gr(•at record n1ade by his hnys last year, 'Gade rooters 
can l'xpect a good i-t•ason. 

Again Wilbur Shellham1nc1· is fav
ored to run otf with the decathlon 
honors. The great all-around athlete, 
who is conference broad jump sham
pion, is also booked to pace his sopho
more teammates to victory in the 
inter-class meet. 

Alert Cougars Sink 
Renegade Hopes 

Probably the hottest contested. Coming fro111 behind in th,• la:-:;t fivp 
event, according to head Coach n1inutes of play, a hard fighting Taft 
"Chris" Christen.<,;jen, will he the J.C. quintet downed Rakl•rsfield 
high-jump in which there are five Junior College's Ren(·gadPH by u 

· ( i-core of 41 to 37 in a .trnnH• played on men capable of jumping six eet or 
better. Milo Salady, Jim Ebau,rh, the Wt,:,t side last Friday night. ThC:· 
Al Pearce, Johnny Penfield, and defeat, which incidentally \\'&s their 

WATCH GALLON!!! · ( h • t t third straight, sunk th<> 'Gades to Jimmy Benjamin orm t e qu1n e 
Central California jaycee dashmen that's out to smash the school'~ fourth place in the Conference stand-

will find freshman Tommy Gallon a high-jump record. ings behind Visalia, Reedley, and Taft. 
hard man to beat this spring. The Due to the closeness nf the tilt, the 
little spr~ter, . ...,ho might be a sensa- Coach Christensen also announced 'Gades used their starting line-up un-

I Bonnar M~n's Tennis 
: Singles Winner 

Jn a elusl' three set final match, 
Hut! Bonnai· defeated "Doc" Hat;cher 
8-G, 2-6, G-1 to win the n1en's singles 
ehan1pionship of Bakersfield Junior 
Collt•ge. Ilateher gained the finals by 
,,,hipping Clarence Paine while Bon· 
nar ,vas \\'inning fron1 Bob Aitchison 
by default. 

Preliminary round l'ohin matches 
art> to bt• held this \\'eek to determine 
tPnt11tivt1 rankingA on thP tetmh1 lad
h•1·, acco1·ding to Coach Larry Hall. 
Tho!!e who will participate in the 
rnatehes include: Clarence Paine, 

San Luis Obispo 
Is The Enemy 

Still simmering over their upset at 
the hands of Taft's Cougars last week, 
Coach Frost's hoopstcrs will be 1nean
t:>J' than caged tigers ,.vhen they travel 
near the Pacific\; troubled waters f,H' 
a rt•tu1·n game with the· San Luis 
Obispo, Friday, February 6. 

This is the first gan1c of tho second 
half of the conference race for both 
tcc\lllt>. Neithe1· team figures to h~ 
on the chan1pionship spoils since both 
\V(·re beaten repeatec.lly during the 
first round. The Renegades dropped 
three gan1es, whe1·eas the less-fortq. 
nute coast quintet fell five tiines, 

Since the Frostmen turned back 
the San I .. uis outfit 42 to 32 in an 
earlier encounter they are expected. 

'to turn the trick again. However, 
the coast laddies are not to bt
underrated. This time the enemy 
will be p]aying on their own floor, 
and the San Luis forwards, Carroll 
and Dauth shoot with unerrin'g ac· 
curacy in their own stronghold. 

REGULAR LINEUP 
Coach Frost plans to use his sa1ue 

starters against the western team; 
the dead-eyed Johnny Clark tean1ed 
with classy jjDink" Sheehan at 101·~ 

wards, Big Walter Perm<•nter, center; 
nnd Murphy Pruett and the veteran 
Roger Nabers at guard posts. Becaust' 
these boys have shouldered the brunt 
ot the Renegade cage battles this 
year, they have won the tin1e-worn 
title, ._the' five iron-men.'• 

In spite of their recent setback~. 
the team morale of the local boys i8 
still high, They rounded out their 
heavy training with a long •crbnmage 
last evening. To1no:r1·ow . they wlll 
taper otf with San Lui• Obispo Friday 
aftel'noon. 

tion has worked hard all fall and that the conference track schedule has ti1 the last few minutes of the ga1ne. 
winier and his legs are in top shape, not yet been released but that thelThen Nabers and Per1nentor fouled 
Gallon has a bigh school mark of ten first meet for the 'Gades would be the out. The Cougars caught up, and won 
seconds in the century. Last year he interclass planned for Febl'uary 20 going away. 

Mvron :h,icFarland, Don J-Iancock, Bill ,----------------; 

Jo.hnson, Grahanl Lovelace, Jim Web- Sport1' ng Goods 
ster, Ed Bryant, Joe l!imovitz, Robert ran on Driller Coach Haralson's rec- or ·21. "Dink" Sheehan provt.•t.l to be high 

ord breaking half-mile re1ay team. The outlaw track coach is also look- points man with 12 points, followed 
Coach Homer Beatty is still look- ing forward to the annual Kern Re- by Walt Per1nenter of the 'Gades and 

ing for baseball players. Tho Rene- lays. Then, of course, Christensen Dick Gervais of the Cougal';-;, with 
gade hard ball mentor is having a will have his boys ready for the. West ten points apiece. 

11urray, Bobby Schoon, Bill Ander- Sale 
~on, nnd Leland Bt•ll. 

tough time shaping a ball club out o!J Coast Relay3 at Fresno, late 1n the 
ten players. . season. 

Rip's Conference Dope 
VISALIA OVER COALINGA 
. . . . AND PORTERVILLLE 

The undefeated Tartars should roll 
on the Central California crown. 
Porterville will offer the uncrowned 
champions little oppisition, and win
less Coalinga is losing valuable time 
when they travel to .ViRalia. 

BAKERSFIELD OVER SAN LllIS 
OBISPO ... GAME 'O THE WEEK 

This enc:ounter rates the game of 
the week only because anything can 
happen. Here we find a good Ba
kersfield team pitted against a not
too-good, hut fiery San Luis quin
tet. Aft,r dropping three straight 
games, the Frostmen are expected 
to come bouncing back with all their 
pent up fury. Taking careful note 
of the fact that the game will be 
played at the coast jaycee, we are 
still stringing along wtih the Rene
gades. 

cellar tean1s are n1eeting two of the 
best basketbaJI clubs on the coast 
when they bump into Reedley and 
Visalia. Reedley jayc,~e ::.hou1d win 
both gan1es with their second team 
playing most of the tin1e. 

TAFT OVER SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Only a miracle could gi'Ve the San 

Luis cagers a victory over Taft. The 
Cougars looked mighty good last Fri
day when they ca.me up from nowhere 

j to defeat Bakersfield by five points. 
'MID-SEASON ALL-CONFERENCE 
Player POR. Jaycee 
Clark F Bakersfield 
Cote C Viaalia 
Kliewer _ C Reedley 
Rowe G Taft 
Rice G Visalia 

These boys may not be on the select 
five at the end of the seai.on, but 
judging from their first round per
formances, they would 1nake a truly 
ideal junior college tea1n - -- the 

REEDLEY OVER COALINGA high-scoring forward duet of Baken,-
AND PO·RTERVILLE field'i, Clark and Visalia's Cote, the 

This certainly is a tough wePk J'orlgiant Rcedlt•y center, Kliewer; and 
Reedley and Coalinga. The v.,caker Rowe of Taft and RicP of Visalia 

--------------,!guarding the Central California hoop. 

BAXTER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

FOR THE LATEST 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIALTIES 

Kentucky and Union 

----------~·-
Badminton And Archery 
Starting For Girls 

Bad111inton and archery ,vill start 
tht' girls athletic spring progTa1n, an
nounced Miss Frances Willia1ns, head 
of the A. ,v. A. athletic division. 

After the girls have practiced thrPe 
or four weeks, Miss Willia1ns plans 
to hold an inter-class badwinton tour-

Helcnscd this wcl·k by the Confer- Everything goes at reduced 
l'n('e director was the sC'hedule for prices all dur:lng }'ebruary 

Lineups v.·ere: 

BAKERSFIELD 
Clark (5) 
Sheehan (12) 
Permenter (10) 
Nabers (4) 
Pruett (6) 

lt>aguc tennis mot<•hei:i. The schedule A L L E N I s 
follow~: 

- F. 
TAFT 

(2) Jlrown 
(7) f\.loore 
(8) Illack 
(6) Rowe 

(3) Miller 

hlarch 7--San Luis Obispo--hol'e. Sport Shop 
~1arch !:!l~-Porterville-herc. 
j\,far(·h 21:'l---Rec<lley-there. 
Apt'il 11 -ViHalia-therc. 
April 18-~ Taft-here. 

F. 
c 

G 
G 

Taft subs: Gervais, 10; HaHtings, 4; 
lfebel't, 1. 

Bakersfield subs: King, Kl'lly. 

Indians Again Lead 
Big Conference Race 

Still at the top of the Confen~nce I 
heap after two none-to-hard \Vi''t•k ·l'nd 
gan1e::- are Stanford's dl'ft'nding- c·age 
chan1pions who Friday 1•vPning 
blasted U. C. L. A.'s Bruini. fi.1 to 4:{ 
and then again trount·ed the lJ('lans 
Saturday night, 49 to :io. Stanfnrd 
now has a one ganui lt•ad in tht· ('OJI· 

ferenee race. The Univl'n;ity uf Sou-' 
thcrn California Trojans who havt' 1 

,von two of their th1·1·t' h·ag-u,• tilts,' 
are in sucond place. 

Califol'nia played tw.i non-eonff'r-

April 25--Conference tournament. 

-~~~~~~~~~~--:I 

GET YOUR TRACK 
EQUIPMENT 

Standard Spikes 

' 
$3.95 

Sl'ALJll:\fl IIE'l'ACHAULE 

Track Shoes 
$5.50 

'l'l!At'K l'A'.'i'l'S 
SWEA'!' Sl'I'l'S 

Roux & Kuentzel 
1817 Eye St. 

encc quintf1ts and cu1n1• out losers .---------------, 
both t.in1es. Th£• Bl'al's lost 40 to ;15 
to tht' Olyn1pic club Friday and 1 hl'n 
droJ)Jll~d a 30 to 35 1!T1(·ountcr to St. 
Mary's on Saturday. ll. S. C. won its 
only wPek-end tiff 52 to ·10 fron1 thi· 
lJniV('l'Hity of San Franci:-l·o. 

~AY IT WITH 

Smith's Flowers 
PHONE 6-6037 

li;~o Eighteenth St. Bakersfield 

Pioneer Mercantile Company 
.h:stublished 189n 

Automotive Parts, Hardware 
Feed and Seed 

Baker•field 
2oth and I Streets 

P•one 8-8181 

Tart 
5th and Main Su. 

Pluine 80 

722 Baker St. 

' 
' f 
I 

Ph. 2-4930 

Fresno 
1481 Broadway 

...._~~~------~~-~~~-11 nament. 1.. ........................................................ 1 
~ - -

I 

' 
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'Be Lonely Together' Brawl Friday 
------------------·--------------· 

Baille . • . But Build For 'Peace 
In attempting to find ou1· 11o~ition in this war of the moment, we may 

~ometimeR forget that we 1nu::-t plan just as carefully toward winning the 
peace as tov..'ard \Vinning the struggle itself. We must have, especially in 
war titnl', a constructive goal lhat is \\'Orth the sacrifices war requires. 

UNITED WE STAND .... 
President Roosevelt and Prin1e Minister ChurchilJ have taken their 

stand for a "peace built around freedom of speech and expression·, free
dom of worship, free.dnm from want, and freedom from· fear.'' Again 
in the President's wordPl, "The coo11eration which we seek is t~ coopera
tion of free countries, working together in a friendly civilized society.'' 

J)lVIDEO WE FALL .... 
Churchill, in his speech to Congn._•ss, 1nade it clear that we are now paying 

dearly for ou1· failure to achieve a unity of Nations following World War I. 
Isolationists have al'guetl that v•1! can live as if we were not a part of the 
world. But today, the world hns con1c to realize that the saying "united we 
~tnnd, divided we fall" referH to nations as well as to states and peoples. So 
we muBt plan now for the peace to follow. 

Men, Women 
Will Gather For 
Fun Nights 

Initiating a Aeries of eo-l'e{'reation
fl.l nighti., n1(•n and ,vo1nen of Bakers
field Junior College ,vill gather for 
ra1ncs and <lancing in the gi1·ls1 gym, 
Friday evening, February 20. 

This new 1·ecrcational program is 
under the direction of Miss Frances 
'Willian1s. Marie Davis heads the 
student con1111ittee \vhich will· \York 
with hel'. 

Members of the administrative 
stalf expect these Friday night so-

FROM WAR TO PEACE .... HOW? cials to continue throughout the 
'fhese idea~ were ernphaHized by William Van Ewert, chalrmaa o·f the , semester. On one side of the gym 

morale committee ar,, he spoke at the initial campus defeMe meetin1r last ! studlents will he able to participate 
-week. A short ra~ge projet'!t, which will cover the transition period from ; in badminton, volleyball and ping 
war back to peace, ifl included in the plaDR, And because it i• the rro11n_d I pong. On the other side there will 
work for all that is to follow, thiA time ia extremely important. If lt JS ! be dancing to the music of a three-
faulty , •. our post-war world will be faulty too, and we will pay dearly j piece orchestra. 
again for our mistakes. I 

i These recreational evenings will not 
WE PLAN FOR PEACE . . ... sponsored by the AW A, but will 

The gove1·nmep,t has already made pl&na. _ . fo.r public projects. wlueh Wlll .• e supervised by a gl'oup composed of 
pbsorb at once any unemployed. We •ill •ork on housing p-roJec:tt, trani,. taraity n1embefs and women inter
portation, and power projects, and will rebi:4ld · factories for peacetim• _Ju~e. - . tPd in apo1·ta. 

···iwH-lt.EWE BATTJ ... E, WE BlTJLD .. :·~,,~·.~ ,.,~--" .. , ·:· ~·~--~·°J.~~f'·-,.) Similar plans are already oper~ting 

The overthro\v of the Axis is only half the battle. 
1

!n the worda of Mr. -.fUcc~asfu)Iy at UCL~ and USC, ac
Alonzo Baker, who spoke at the Forun1 1ast Th~rsday, Our general goal i1 ~ord1ng to Dean McKinley. 
the contin1,1.ation of ou1· way of life and the maJntenance of the1e .foui-na- .j 

tional freedon1, personal freedo1n, political freedom, and economic freedom. ' 

But these are only th• foundation of the plans for the future. We CAA Training 
must build up from them." \Vhile we are 1;1:ll•out to win the war, we must 

•!rive and struggle in ,till another field-to build now th• unity, cooper•· Cont1'nues 
tion, and !-lecurity we need to win the peace. 

~~~~~~~~~~--~~-

Canteen Group Organizes 

Red Cross Swimming Corps 

By l'etreating to the mountains to 
Lone Pine and Independence, students 
wishing to take the Civil Aeronautics 
.A.dministration training may realize 
their desire, in spite of the army 

C ·11 F v I t order prohibiting private flying with-a S Or O Un ee rs in 150 miles of the coast. The actual 
1\ying period will be about six weeks, 

Junior College Woisrnullers and Aquabelles will soon he able •nd grourid school work will be com
to work toward their ju11 ior or senior life saving certificates or pleted here . 
their instl"uctor's credentials, according to Eleanor "Johnny" This decision to continue c. A. A. 
Josnsto11, captain of the Bakersfield Llfo Saving Corps. training will enable young men to get 

Red Cross swimming classes will several hundred dollars worth of 
be open to junior college men and High Scorers In Time Test flight training at a minimum cost. The 
women beginning March 15. Swim- ~ge limit has been dropped to 18. One 
mers will practice on· Sunday morn- Wi// Be Rewarded year college ,vork iR required before 
ings at the Jefferson pool. Eleanor beginning the flight instruction. 
John.ton and Ruby Jean Neer(Taard, D.urlniJ, this week, Bakersfleld h' h h 

,... Elementary training, w 1c as a also an officiel in the Corp..r.i, are to Junior College is cooperating with , h'I 
Time magazine and the American quota of 20, provide:. fo~r units; w 1 e 

serve as instructors. the secondary, with a quota of' 10, 
~embership in the claRs iH ex- Association of Junior Colleges in: giv-

l'ng a current alfalrs test to all Jav- gives six units. tended to anyone wishing to pass ~ Th I f' th t · t 
Cee Students. Time magazine is ,e peop e o e n1oun a1n owns 

::; Jl~nf:ros=rt::t~i:: t~i~:os::~7n"; offering a reward of gift books to Were hospitable to the last C. A. A. 
the freshman student and the 1opho.. class and al'e eager to :,,ee more young 

cards. Persons who ha,·e earned men come in. There are opportunities 
h · d 'JI b JI d t more students who make the highest 

t e1r awar w1 e a owe o pass scores In th,·s ,·nstitution. The tests for work for a limited number. 
re(1uirl.'mcnh, for the inHtructor's Les Buchner's Flying Service has 
rank. will be given in orientation, social I the secondary contact; Roy B. Pem-"J h " J h t h I l"' problems, American Institutions, o nny o ns on as a so ... - berton has the elemt•ntary course. 

VPaled that there a1·c plans for n History 4, and History 1. Stu.dents All 111en interested should see Mr. 
Water , .. ,,rnival later in the season. not enrolled in any of these classes 

Ruhy Jean alF,o announces that are invited and urged to take the 
the Life Saving Cor1u; wi11 post test during a free period by going 
warning signs at spots wht'rl' dan- to any class in which in it is being 
!{erous rapidfi and whirlpools claim given. 
drowning \'ictims each year. 

The eorps Jl]('eb; twie1• a n1onth, and N I R A ·nts 
its ttJl}l}lOStiJ of civilians and ll\Pn ifll QVQ eserve pp01 
th<' servie<,. Cap llaralsnn is advist•r I Leslie DeC ew As Ensign 
of the organization. _ · 

Tabel' in the jaycet:' office. 

3-Day Measles Cramp 
Lo,cal Lotharios' Style 

IHeartbroken Hons To Hop 
This Friday Night 
At Woman's Club 

llan('.ing to th(-' n111sie of rl'onnn>-' Tlto1npson and his or<·hestra. 
]leejayeee 'Gadt:'s and gals \viii a1t.e111pt 10 n1.enrl their hrokt111 
hearts at thr l,onely 1 feartH I lop :F'riduy evening at ~I o'clo('k ar 
the Wo111an's (~luh. J;]11tertai111nent during the evening- \\'ill bl' 
several specialty sin~J·rs with rrho1npson's orchestra. 
--·--··.,--.----------· Olivette GingTas, chair1nun of tlH• 

'Stay In School' Says 
To American Youth 

OCD I dance eo,nrnitt('e, annourwcd that a 
I biµ; surprist' is in stor(' for Lht• dnnc
t>rs. A spPeial valentine ,vill hl• giVl'll 
to the poor lonely h,:,art ,vhosL· nuni-

Youth activities division of the 
Office, of Civilian DefenRe held a 

meeting January 16, at which a 

Northwestern lJniv;rHity studient, 

James \Vard, was appointed to head 

college war activities. 

The consensu111 of the delegates 

was that students should continue 

their college courses until called for 

government service. Stated the re-
giottal director, "The war is fur

·niahin1r a tremendou1iy inereaBed 
demand for trained people. Often. 
it is better for students to continue 
what they are doing itl8tead of 
going into military service." 

The group called upon college 
women to enroll in consumer 
courses to develop economical buy
ing habits. 

Romantic Bullseyes: 

bel' is dl'awn and "w<, hope it \Vi!l 
tl11.!nd his or her broken hcal't," ,;aid 
thP chairn1an. 

Decorations art> g·oing to be brig·hl 
an<l cheerful, in keeping· \Vith the l'u· 
n1antic then1e of' Valentine's Day, at· 
cording to Jost,phine Gin1iniana, ehai1·-
111un of the dl'corations co1nn1itt.ee. 

Adn1ission to the dance ,vill be by 
student body card, or 55 Cl'nts per 
person. l\lilneographed posters adver
tising the dance headlined the fact 
that the dance \Vil] be either date or 
no-date. 

Assisting the chairmen as n1embers 
of the con1mittee in charge of ar
rangements are Mary Jean Tucke!', 
who is handling invitations, and Jean 
Phillippe, ¥.-'ho is in charge of pub
licity for the dance. 

The chapt•rones for the evening an: 
Mr. and :\frs. Leonard l\iicKaig, 1\11·. 
an<l Mrs. Paul Bal<hvin, l\Ir. and 1ft·s. 
Clarence Cullin1ore, l\Ir. and l\-frs. H. 
R. Dickson, ~fr. and ).frs. Allon Park
e1·, nnd 1\-Ir. and Mrs. John Van Osdel. 

Cupid Catches Coeds E B 1-.. B. 
. x~ oo,cte 1n 

In Marriage Halter N L N ' 
Continui~g the parade of co-eds who 

have been smitten by a blow f1·on1 
Cupid's bow and arrow, Winifred Ilolt 
announced her <!ngage1nent to Leroy 
Dockstader recently at n tea in the 
desert room of Hotel El Tejon. Blut', 
silver and white was the eolor R<'he111e 
of the afternoon, with Winifred at
tired in pule blue gown which ac
cented the color sche1ne. 

ow o'Ve est 
F1·01n ''pirate's nest to lov(' nest" i:

the history of the B,JC bookstol't', 
headed this yea1' by Dave Bannister. 
Coinpl('ttily changed fron1 last ,veek's 
status undPr the never-to-he-forgot
ten Bookie Boys, captained by Ed 
Baker, tht> old trading post is no\v run 
,vith this n1otto, ''Not a thing does 
111onl"Y n1ean, as long· as I ha\'(' 
Jeanne!" 

Business at the bookstot·l' i.s slowing· 
do,vn after the ne\v sen1estPr rush. 

Anothl'r popular 1niss on the high 
school-junior collegt• cun1pus who re
cently abandoned h(ff state of single
blcssedness is June Combs, who b('
enme ~lrs. John G. Schieber in Los 

And as dose ft'iends linger around thl· 
fiuuiliar roon1, the usual topic of con· 

Angeles, .January 17. After g!'atluat- vcrsation, '>vimmen," i~ taken up 
ing from KCUHS \Vith the class of again ,vith nev.· vigor conet·1·ning new 
1\140, Jun(' was cn1ployed in the at- material. 
tendance offiC('. Her husband can1t• Jeanne Hod8on, thP only girl ad· 
to Arvin four y('urs ago ,vith his 01 itted in the bookstore, ackn(nvledged 
rnothl'T f1·on1 Bucyrus, Ohio. He is that sornetiine,; he1· cars burn. Con
now in the nnny, and at 1n·est>nt is cerning· thP big· boss, l). ~f1t•1·,voud 
stationed in Los Angt•les. Bannistl'l', .Jc•annt! deelared, "W(' 1

\'(' 

Nancy Fanucchi, ,vho graduntf'd he(~n g·oing stQady nQarly three year:-, 
fro111 KCUHS ,vith th(' (']ass of 1B41, and I \'>-'ouldn't trade hini in n1· ex
was rnurriPd to Guido Hon1anini at a <·lHtngL· hiin fo 1· anything!" 
fonnul ('l'l't'111ony ut St. FranC'is Cath· Dave, in his qui(•t n1ann{'l', looked 
olie Churl'h. slightly e1nba1Tassed but i1nvardly 

~faisit- Arline \Vrig-ht and (;Jt•n <'oil', plt•asl.!d at thi:,, open dcclai·ntion. And 
both wt.•11 known in n1usi(' eird1•s on so happilH'ss plus efficiency l'('igns at. 
the loea) cut11puR, \Ve1·e n1arrit•d last t.he (':ttnpus bookstor<•. 
,veek in Chnreh of Lattt'l' Day Saints 
in J<:ast Baktffsfield. (neu \Vas 11t·o1ni
nt•nt as a violinist. in the KCUIIS-B.J 
C orcht•,;tl'a, and in the Bak(•r:-:;tiel<l 
Syn1phony Orehestra. 

Avery Allen, µublit: rt'lations di
rectol' for KCUI-18 district, is also a 
ne\v bt•nPdict. Ile n1arried nut h 
Bogartus, East Bakersfield Iligh 

State Collegians Meet 
Friday In Science 204 

Life }ia ~ing: work iR not 1.ht• only I I-laving specialized in flying the I 
Ht•d Cnn,s ftl'tivity in v,,hich junior Navy's fast fighter planes, the type 
college students are participating. used on Carriers, Leslie De Cew, who 
Miss Forker, in charge of the local gl'aduated from Bakersfield Junior 
Red Ct'oss canteen units, statcR that College a year ago, has now been 
the junior college won1en's <livision promoted to the rank of .Ensign in 
will soon be reorganized. This group the U.S. Naval Reserve, He enlisted 
intends to resun1e the al'tive progTa1n in February of last year and· was ap-
initiated last se1nester. pointed a cadet on May 15, 1941. 

Latest innovation on the BJC 
campus is the three-day measles. 
Leading the students in the epi 
demic were George Valencia and 
,Bob Austin. Now Dick Barnes and 
'jDink" Sheehan are hollle scratch
ing. Bob Austin, as spry as ever, 
predicts, uoh, everyone is going to 
get them." So though Easter va
cation· is shortened this year, here 
is an additional holiday to antici-
pate. I S(·hool libl'arian, at ceremony in Sou

thern California. 

''Stau, Colll'g;ians, don't fol'g·i:t tht· 
llll't't.ing Friday, February (i dul'in11: 
third p1.!1·iocl in Science 204," Pl'exy 
Paul Garrett, announc('d Tuesday. All 
members are urged to attend to n1akt' 
plans for a party. 
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ODE TO B. J. C. 
Published by the Associated Students of the Bakersfield Junior College 

Telephone: Executive Office 8·8767 

'Gade ••• 
'Ca pa des 1'\fareh down the field, for we neve1· will yield 

To th{• tea1n that is fighting our goal; 

NEWS DEPARTMENT Our HeartH al'l' true, and we'll stand right by 
To I.hf' end, until victory is told. 

you 

EDITOR .. 
Assistant Editor 
Feature Editol' ...... . 
News Editor ......................... . 
Exchange Editor ................. . 

........... ROMA STONE 
....................... Neva Lee Budworth 

........ Dorothy Davis 
..... Lyska Herring 

... ......... Helen Offutt 

Now I ~it me down to type, 
And try and write thi!--1 silly tri~, 
All of thii, ii, wishful thinking;; 
,vhich always turns out-you 

guessed it-stinking! 

S1) tog·vth{'t' \\'l' stand, \Ve're the best in the land 
And fnre\'C'!' ,vc'll keep it that way; 
Hail; tu Alin,i !\.later dear, she's our old B. J, C. 
Shi· will ('V('l' stand vdthin our hearts for victory . 

Copy Editor ...................... . 
REPORTERS: Vicky McClure, 

................. Joellyn Scott 
Ted BuilPy, and Harry Frazier. 

But kids, if you don't likP it, .vou 
can always run your:-;('!f up to th,• Rip 
offie(' and start \Vriting the 1·olu1nn 
yo111'S(•lf And I ain't akiddin'. 

This "'Od1• To H . .I.('.," sun~ to the tune of "Stout-hearted l\'len." 
"a" writtt•n for tht• sludent~ of BakerHfield Junior College by Song 
L1·ud1·r l\1ari.:-an·1 Scutt, and her former asHistant, llt'tty Lee Ba.ldt!s. 
i':Y1·ry nH•mht'r of lht~ student body is urged to learn theRe words now, 
:-.o that he ntay <'heer on the boys who _represent B. J.C. in all fieldB 
of :-,purls. 

Sports Department 
SPORTS EDITOR.. __ Jin1 BEN.JAl\lIN ' ('. . · · 1· h I I 

-all1JHIS g·o:'-\SIJ) !:-; :-; 1g· t y <Jl\ i l(' 

BUSfNESS DEPARTMENT dov,•ng·1·adt' ... Oh, of eour:-;e tht·r,· at't' 

.LESTER IIIEBl£RTl'1l\1<1\s thost> l1ttll' tlung-. about ifoH• BUSINESS MANAGER 
Advertising Manager .... . 
Circulation Manager ... . 

('AMl'HS l't;nsONALl'I'\' ! 

I Jerry Harris 

(;Jt,nn l\lartinlb1'(g' p,11t1(•s that J...1d:,; lil,t• Jot· 1111110- L---------------------------------' 
Kirby Blo<lget ,itz ha,e hut we ('.tn't p11nt 11 If D y K Th ;, 'u I s s 

· yuu "-rnt 11w .... ,1 lowdu"n yuu·11 i..n" 0 OU now em. . nC e am ays: 
- -- -- to .'-'t'(' I\JorPland Thon1pson l',,r t!w Th c L d 

memol'rs of hila,ioll, <i<'lotih. llom•,t, jun g,,los e ampus ea ers 
of nit·t• ,c.;tuff hapJ)i·n:-;, 1111 t w,/r,· ,;un·y It takes 18 1ncn to kel'j) one man 

fntroduc·in_g the _lady \_:.,,ith th,· fiei·y I 
, b wi• t·a!l't pririt i1 all. YPu Lr10\1. ··\rh,, :tr•· !hi·~i· g· 11 ys wh" 1·:in fol' fighting at the front; the winning of a micro e arn1y ("t'l1sor:-;ltip ht>itlg' ,v!i:tt J! 'i1d,·til 1,,,d_\' 1,1lii·1·,.'!", i.-; U11> !JUt':i{ion thi:; WU!' tlt>pPnds n1ore on guns an<l 

Of ('ourc:,, \\',' 11 iiJ .. dit uivntion t!t,· Lui 1,,.,, 1 ,-: 1111 .,,_- 1,::rd:,ii, s!tHh'..;; al'P a,;k- planes than it doeR on actual man 
lhal :\Tia St1\l'rkroJ• was hiµ;lil,\ ,·l;it,·d :11:· (111·>,· ,l:,y< \\' 1,IJ, ju."t ,, 0 you'll l)O\VC'l'. That's where you an<l I can 
tu lilld Ensi~n Lt'o 1\1,•a(·ht•r (, 11 t Ii(' !1<· 111 "ri· ,., 111 r 11 ,_,. 11, Y"llr al'<' n•port<ff g'l't in ,vith both fct>t, supplying those 

bait· and the fii-c <.•nginc shoes---Jcrry 11111v i introduet> 1nys~Ir '? Hl\' ful! 

llarris. ' - . I tlallH,' is st.aphylo cor·,•u,;, hut sill('(' we •1·1 I · I I I I f · I · ~hooting inin;-; by buying dcfens(' ca11q1u.-; :tJ .. ('ain. iv g· vatn 111 t l(' 1;1' L1 -.,·n on 1 Jt• d11t .\' o intro( UC'Jng ,Jerry 1nadc her first squal11ug aJ)-
pearance into this old world Sept. 18, oup:ht to be g·ood friends h(•for1: loni1:, 

1!)22, as Geraldine Louise 1-farris. But I .iu."lt ,·all IIH' staphy for sho1·t. 

I' I · I · 1· · I :-;tain11:-;. Tht>.V go on snlo today; fHl g·a s t',Vt's nln1ost n1att·h1'd the µ; 1·;111\ 111{' .. 1 1 ,1•_·,. :·,qw1· 1111 1\'Hlua :,. 

ol' Lt•11',,; JH'II' lira:--;-; buttons. S;1_\' 11u1,· i·'lr.-.i. tl11-rt' Iha! gHy, Johnny buy ncn.v! 

this 5 foot 2 gal ,vill do nothing short i g·uess i ought to explain jusi. why 

of n1urder for calling h<'l' anything I i'in writing this. you sel', i h.appened 

but Jerry. I to lH' ,vandering around th(' junior r·ol-
Waltzing hei· ,vay ove1· fro1n the 

local hog shelter across the st1·eet, l<•ge rip office n1onday wh,·n an anny 

Jerry boasts a local education. or reporter:'! besi(•g-<•d 111y quiet l'ubhy-

I) I . · I I h The bt'st story on volunteen,; don'L th(,st• navy unifornis 111;11;,· a ,·n nanp; \·u11 l·11uw 1 lt' f,,) ll tat 
I I \ I , comes from Bangor, Mnine. Seven !'Pllow handsonH•'! '! 11· ung-,: t,1 lh1' hnun('ing , t an1 s 
I I · lndinnH from an interior tribe came Say, who did.ia snai.:- for the ~hag, · J!P 1 •• \\"<'II, :di ,\·qu JH•t•d t(J Ray is 
I · I · h on foot 86 milei,; to volunteer. The• hag? Lont•ly llcart's llup Frida) t 1,11 11 11· li: hall' as g·ood HR t e ,# 

· I h 'II wt•rc told they couldn't enliHt until -so don't fnrl{l.'t it. Fine, I'll ;.;t•t• pn·c,H (•nt w1· had Jn:-;t :s(•Jne:-;tcr, c 
I I I ) h I I h , they presented a birth certificate to you thl'r<', tht•n. Charter mt·mht•rs H' )! 1·nly t1,ay. ( n t c PVC, l IS 

The Jittle lady's one of the ,nost. hole. soon the roon1 was so crowded 
energetic leaders 'round this cam- that i had to ju111p up on the dPsk to 
pus. She holds down the command- k<!CJJ fron1 being squashed! i1nn1edi
ing job of the Knittin_g Club, and by att>ly a couple of them began to baiter 
the way, Jerry knits m8ny of her ~nvay on the typewriters, and the din 
own sweaters. Handy maid to have bcca1ne so terrible that i was forced 

I I. II prove American citizenship. Get of th(' Lont'l)' l{('arl's ('Juh an· g·uy J,·r1 11.:111iH i." s\VP t'g'ant. 
,, ,. \ p · that! They returned'home 86 mile1, Hogt•r Nabt•rs and Jimmie 1;i1uin- 1,,t•-.;t \\'(' t't1nu• to l• n·st 'ice- rcs1~ 

I ()I . · h then back 86 miles with the proper ani.--Say, if they're so lont"ly-why 1 1·11! n·l'ttt• (t1ngrns ,v o ,vas re-
l I V Oil creadential that their forelH-arers don't they go together? \Vt•IJ, I 1· (•1·tv1 u11.-111i1nou:-;Jy. i('e-Prexy ey 

I Jived here before Columbus came \\'as just tryinl{ to help. ( .-;oun( s likl· a salad, doesn't it 1) is the 
TlC'al 111e another ac·c>! Hnvi• you Indy with thP l>iu(' shoes; YllS, I said 

notieed thP eard ganll'S in session at ldut• sho1·s. I abo could say she's the 
Kin1bles and La\.\'n 50? They f,,aturc lady ,vith THE fiµ:urt>, but what ,volf 
everything fron1 "Old Maid" and dnl':,;n'l aln•ady kno\V that1 This 
'''IIearb/' on up to poker. Wateh that (;ing"ras girl i:-; truly remarkable, 
Houck, llyun and Derdivanis trio-- though, fol' she holds offices, is an 
Oh, but what card sharps. Yt:!ah, ;u·t.ivt· dub 1neniber, one of our most 
they should be dealt with! No\\', porular ft1males and Rtill gets •good 
parclner, put down that gun-n1y five grades. Afte1· looking at our own 

over. 
One poor chap ,vas refused for, a 

minor physical defect (perhaps n 
bunion on his big toe). Back home he 
went another 86 1niles. "Maybe," he 
safd, "they take me next time. Mc 
try again next week." 

a.round, no? 
Jerry i's past president of the Pub

lic Relations Council, a French Clob
ber, and she is now running for treas
urer of the Alpha Gamma Sig1na, the 
honor society, 

Jerry's most enthu•iastic over her 
new job as Directe>r of Public Rela
tions. She hopes to make sorbthing 
big and. important of this new 
office. 

A sophomore this year, Jerry in· 
ten<ls transferring to Crecidental 
next year. She is a Bacteriology 
major and hopes to be a Zoology 
teacher .... Noble ambition. 
Jerry's mighty fond of the color 

red, plaids, and hamburgers. She's 
a footloose and fancy free gal, now 
that her young n1an has joined tho 
army. 

A green little chemist 
On a green little day, 
Mixed some green little chemicals 
In a green little way; 
The green little grasses 
Now tenderly . wave 
On the green little .chemist's 
Green little grave. 

Saturday night for a full half hour, 
Coca-Cola puts' the spotlight on the 
band which,-according to our lat
est weekly tabalation,-made the 
recording that outsold any other. 

Every Night Except Sunday 

Mutual Network 
KPMC-7:15 P. M. 

to take refuge in a coke bottle. then 
i heard someone gl'oan that there 
wasn't any feature stuff to print this 
week. 

at that 1noment i had 1ny inspira
tion! "why not try n1y _skill at writ
ing features1" i asked myself. so 

i ~1:nday night i saw my pal dippy. aceR beat your four aces." Hf'y, gl'adc ca1·t!, WC' are sending the lady's 
<lot's crooked, ain't it? name into Bob Ripley. ( he always comes into the office after 
CAMPUSTUFF TlH•n WP conH• to that swell little school to read the papers on the 

_., Don Kohler is so extra 3'ovial thes(' g:al, Uuhy Baldwin, who actually had floor.) his real name is uipplo coccus, 
days 'cause his girl 0 GJadeyes" Barks- ,·01n1H•titiou in the election. This but dippy is much easier to say, don't 
dale is going to try a session of jay- eut(• blonde can be seen anytime you think? well, i asked hitn if he 
ccc. s,vinginJ...:' down the hall gleefully hel-would take some dictation, and ho ex-

clailned that he would be only too 
I 

Vicky McClure was so elated last loing t•v,·i·yonc Hhe :-;eei;. Ruby is the 

Pleased, since he is specializing in week 'cause her Charlie was thirty 01·iginal ad for a health magazine, 
d t h f th N I A .I' wit.h a freshl,Y scrubbed f1t.ce and english and needs the practice. poor poun 8 00 euvy o1· e ava 1 

dippy's case is hopeless; he won't ever CorpR. For shu1ne, C., hasn't anyone che\•1·y grin. Ruby is foot loose and 
t Id b t Ry Kl.1'sp' fant'y fn'l', and \Veil, fellas, (if there be able to llass the subject a exam O you a ou · 

G r I· 1 't k th t •t1'l1'ce11t art' any nf y·ouse left) take over fro1n because it is too hard for him to rnake ee, < IC n no,v a 1' 
Ober ,vas a cadet-girl. If you don't hl•n•. 

capital letters. I k h · Hett-..· M('.Carthy· il'I the Irish Miss anyway, we are now c;.ollaborating believe it, tuke a oo at t e w1ngH ., 
the gal has sprouted. (Pleasi1 don't who has acquired the title of Director 

(dippy says not to sling hitn any niore I) uf Student Activity, which is a mighty 
like that) on the sto1·y of n1y life, or be RO da--litcra · 

Oh Happy state of n1atri111ony! No ponderous titk• for Ruch a modest 
staphy's travails. 11.1 · I · f h r t h t B tt 

i was born in a delightful culture b , h I 
kidding, JesRe ()tt and his girl fron1 1v 1:-;s. n spite o t e uc t a e y 

dish in that horrible mr. baldwin's Wasco, Nelda Ellenwood, up and got is on(' of those Delano us riders, s e 
n1arried. Congrats! Oh, but sweet, ha~ quiekly found her place among 

, laboratory. we had a lovely time ~n~ young love. tht• k•ader:-; of B. J.C. Bet is the 
til one day iny mother was snatc e Jane Whitfield, the Lana Turner hhH'-Py<·d bt>auty inost frequently 
away fron1 ine, and before my very kid, takes quite an interest in extra sei'n in thl' conipany of our popular 
eyes i saw her drowned with an eye-

curricular activities. 'Specially condropperful of some blue stuff, and, as 
JH'l'Xy. 

Wt>ll thul's quite a handful of reps, 
don't you think? fl ope all rou good 

eye catchers 
111arion galJoway's red coat , .. mr. 

ewert's forceful speeches-and jokes. 
... dink sheeha.n's blush ... the new 
student body officers ... mr. reynolds 
reading while out walking . . . the 
springing of spring ... the mexica.n 
posters in tho Iibe ... card games at 
kimbles ... kids doing lawn 50 ••. 
la conga at the lance and shield meet~ 
ing ... the fellows all playing hard 
to get . . . the confusion of the rip 
office . , . johnny clark's green and 
white plaid sweater ... the feVerisb 
exchange of din1es for stamps ... tho 
arn1y wings on the coats of co·eds 
... the ne,v students ... super crowd 
at the rally. , , clutter of bulletin 
board . . . mia suverkrop's friendly 
smile for everyone . " 

....,..,,,..... ...................................... ~ 

FOX Continuous 
Saturday and 
Sunday FrOlll 

I :30 I'. M. 
vertibles, station wagons, braHH 

if that weren't enough, they held her buttons and the El Adobe! That girl 
over a bunsen burner until she was 

shows the true st)irit of Bakenifield fried to a crisp. i don't know why 
ladfl and la~sics filed your vote, even Theatre, Bakersfield 

.;;.;.;;~~='-'":::,'~-.,.-::-::::--~ if it \'di:-> for 1-Ioov('r. 
- . ~----· -- ··--·· ··-----

co·eds-long may they waver. 
they treated her like that; she was -------------
only a harmless microbe and never 
had clone anything to them. 

at any rat'e, since i was now an 
orphan, my friend dippy persuaded n1e 
to join him in his quest for knowledge. 
so we two hon1eless cocci made our 
pt!rilous way across a huge expanse 
,vhich we later found to be f street. 
dippy co1nplains that he i:-; all worn 
out, so i'll stop for now, but will tell 
you next week about the ndventurcR 
we found awaiting us on tho other 
side of the street. 

Continued next ,, .. eek 

Don't Forget 
TO 

EAT and DRINK 
WITH 

LARRY'S 
18th and Cl Streets 

A Novel Comes To Life 

frank Morgan, Kathryn Grayson and Douglass Newland, .1 d~lightful. tno 
from "The Vanishing Virginian," a comedy of :1 great Am<"ncan family. 

Starts Today at II :SO 

Associate Feature 
Tall, Dark and Handsome 
1\-teets a Beautiful Blonde 

Rfot..:· 
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Horizon Club 

Horizon Honors 
Esther' Foley 

Ewert Announces Forum Series ~;;gCross Gives 
l\1r. !)cane Dickason, newscaster for 

CBS and foreign correspondent fOr the 
N e,v York Tilnes, will speak tomorrow 
t'\'ening on "Crucial Singapore, Can 

Esther Foley, pro1ninent in junior It De Raved?,, at the second foru1n in 
college and Can1p Fire activities, w,u1 th,, early spring series. Mi·. Dickason, 
g-ucst of honor at a farewell party ,vlH, i:, also a camerman for Pathe 
given by the Tawanka-pika Jlorizon and Paramount News, will illustrate 
Club, Wednesday evening, Januar;,r his Jceture with colored moving pic-
2K The group ptesented Eiither with iurl'S. 
a writing portfolio to encourage he1· :\1r. llickason returned fro1n the 
h.·ttt•r-writing ,vhile at S,1nta Bnrbn i;a I luich East Indies on October 19, 1941 
~tate ·C()lh~g<·. and :-;iuce his return has been engaged 

Other 11H1 111bers uf the junior eollt'J;L' in ll'cture work. He illustrates his 
Horizon Club u1·e attracting notice• addn·.'>H with colored moving pictures 
1'1,r their participation in c·o111n1uniiy which he took in the Indies. He 
(•nterprist':-i. Neva Lee Bud\.\o·ortb, linJUght the pictures to ihe United 
u·<·nsurer of the 'l'awanka-pika grnup ~ta!.t.•s last fall, making pal't of the 
nnd assistiug (•tlitor of thP Rip, wa.-; t1 ip liy ~ew Zealand clipper and the 
givefi tht> hollor of l'l'~uling ht•1· p,c;c-.ay,I ot~H'r part by slow cargo vessel. This 
"Why Shou.ld V,.,7e Conserve \Vas.lei ship, an armed mc,rcha~tinan, narrow
Puper'', t1Vt'r :-itntion KERN ln~t \Vt•tl- 1.v t·:-waped an Axis raider. , . 
nt:;day nl'tc·1·noon. Jennnl' \V,·avt•r,j .\,, in the fall series, the open for
anothel' juniol' colll!gt• 1-lorizoner, isj 11 111~·. ,viii be held on Thursday evenings 

Forum Speaker 

• Mr. ll~ane llleknson 

plans for the foru1n is Mr. C:uy \V. 
Gar1·ard, Jirineipal 
School. 

of t\JP },~\'Vlllllg 

n~;-u1nin~: lhP J)osiiion of ns:-;islalll ft·on1 M:00 to 9:30 in the East Bakers- l\lr. Ey.'ert announcPd l\1onday that 
guardian of a lo('al Cu111p I•'ii·c• g;ruup. li,·ld l!ig;h School auditoriu111, located no .forum ,vould be held Thur.-.;day, 

Initiation of pledgPs inio uetivt· at. Quincy and Mount Vernon streets. r,,ebruary 12, becuust• of tht! holiday. 
n1t.'1nber,;hip will tak(' place thiH even- !\·l 1·. \Villia1n Van Ewert, instructor Third in the :-;eric:1 of Hpring· SJ)l1akers 

crn European histol'y and ;.;peciaiist in K , y 
the Italian field at the Univ<>rHity of n 1tters a rn 
California in Rerkl•ley, lfis lopic ,,ill 
be: "Is Italy an AxiR Weak S11ot ?" 

HWhat A1·p tht! Ohjtictivt·s of Do you \Vant Lo d11 son1t>thing for 
yo11r ('Olllltry ~ \V(•ll, loyal R. J.C . 
\VollH'll, here's you1· chancP! 

ThP Rt•d Cross will furni:'ih tht· 

A1neriean Fo1'eig-n Policy'!" ,viii be 
the f]Ucstion for h•ctun• and dist·u:-;
Rion at the foru1n February 2(i, \Vhl•n 

of y,11·n for all knittt'l"ci who art• ,villin~ 
to do t b(· ,vork for the boys in th(• 

be ;.;1·1·vict·. "]f yuu t'Hn't knit, 'tiR no 
l'X('\!S('," .Jt,n·y llan·is, Pl'l'XY of th .. • 
Knitt(•rs' Club c,aid. ''\Ve'll shcnv you 

Mr. l\'lulbone Cruha1n, professor 
politi(':d st·ienCl' and Hp(•(•ialist in 
lt~rnutional affairs at UCLA, will 
1.he SJ)Pak<'l', 

in-

Cont·luding th(• st•rivs \\'ill f.t• !ht• 
roruni on "ls llakar an Axis Spt·ing'- h"w at ulll' 11 H'(•tinµ::,;." 
hoard to S1>uth Anll'l'it·;t'!", with J\tr. 'I'll(' Knittini.f Club n1vt't:-i l'VPl'Y 

.\[011d,1y nig·ht, i-k, in thP Bung:alow 
in Ludd(•Il II all. "Cun1u out. anti join 

,John ilPlll'Y Furhay a~ t!u· .'iJll'<1k1•r. 
. The dntl', a,; yPt. unt·unfli·tnt•d, will he 

l\ilareh ;1 ai·t·ording Lo 1 fu, Ell'(•,-;vnl "111· ~;111all. l·ong·t·nial gniup. \Ve n1t•et 
tt1 lis1vn Lo the r:1diu, g·ussip, t'xduuig-r· seht'dult•, :-;aid l\lr. J•:w1·rt. l\.1r. Fur-

r I 
,ieil,1·.-,, t·at, drinL :,nd Ji,, 11H·1Ty," ,-;aid liny, unl'-Li11H· l"l'~'idt>nt ol' ,i H'l'ia, is 

well kllown as a (·o!t1n111ist, authnr, 1 iw Jlt'(•sidt·iiL 
Jl1·1·v is a d1a1i1·,· Lo d() yuu1· IJit fu1 

tl11· !H,ys in th1' ,,,·1·,·il·\• u111I to havt· 
:Vlr. Alun:t.o Ha1'1'l', ,a·live in Anll'l'i- r

1111 
;it th(· :-;allH' t 1111 v. 

l'an Ll'gi(111 :.dfairc-. in t.h1• sLd(•, ,1p(·n(•d 
Lht' t•ai·ly :-;pring- :,t•riu:-; Inst Wt'(•k with 
his let·tun• on till! pri1wipl1•-; involved 
in th<• currl'nt :,;lrug·g-le, "\\'hat. ArP 
~'e F'ightillg For'!" l\-lr. BakPr is a 

----------------
Fine Arts Members 
Hold Meeting 

ing at Mcn1orial llall. fo'ollo,ving th,· in ~:ol'ial science and An1orican Insti- will be Mr. !Inward S1nyth, who will k•l"tUrl'r, t'dito!', aetiv1• Ki,vani;.; 111,•ni- l•'itH' ArL" iirvndH·i·,.; niPt la.-,t \Vi•d
c·,·rt•n1ony there ,vill be ga111es and rt•- t.1"1tiun;; at BJC, is chairn1an of the appear Thursday evening, February hPr, 1·c1ir('S('ntativ,· of il11• Ke!log·g· r1t·.-il;iv lliidll- lo t>al, drink and hav(' 

.frcHhn1ellts. ,-;t•r1t's. Assisting hiin in making 19. Mr. Sn1ylh is profes:-;or of ,nod- Foundation. ____________ _ __ , r,i,1. ·Th(' c:il't·lr·i·ia wa:-; Utt' st·cil\.• o( 
_:.:::::.:::.::::,:_..::_::.::.__:::.::_:.::::.::::::"-.....::..c__:.:c:.:__.....:.c..:_ _ __cc._ ________ c..__~-~--- I t I 1t' Jllt'i·rv- n1n. king. 

Women's Trio To Sing Service Group Holds Al h N s· Choir Members Await! Thi, "·;" tlw 111·,t '"''''ting of lb,· p a u tgma D • • c • St•l)lt•.-;!('t" f1;1· thr· duh. Th{' liu:-;inl':-i'> 
At P.-T. A. Meeting Dinner In Honor Of LJ Id Jiii • ec1s1on oncern1ng ""·<'li11g was ,·nndud,·d by F.d An-

Transfer Students no s 1v1eelzng s . T . d,·,·ws, pn·.,id,•11l. Miss ,h•ao Chamb-
lTnder t hf• dirf'etion of M 1·. Ronald 

Clark, the reorganized v.•on1en's voiee Jhnmie Benja1uin, Jll'l!!-lident of the 
trio will pi·rfol'nl the firflt ti111c for Lan('e and Shield members last recently organized Negro i::itudents 
thf' Parent-Teachers Association Wt•dnesday honored transfer students group, .Alpha Nu Sign1u, announced 
meeting in JC 17 on February 17. at n pot-luck dinner in Ludden Hall. that the n1embers would hold an in
The occasion will be in honor of Guests for the occasion were Marion troductory n1eeting Thursday even
Founderfi Day of this orgt1nization. Galla\.\o·ay, Pat K:ennedy, and Irene ing at ~:30 in room 1 of the Junior 
}!embers of the trio are Robertu Vassey. College ·)luilding. 
Ownby, first sophano; :Z.1ary Jean Entert.ainmQnt for the evening was The pfimary purpose of the tneet-
Tucker, second soprano; and Olivette furnished by, Marian Overock~r ap:d _ink, sai~ Jimmie, is to acquaint the 
Gingras, alto. I Irina Jean Thompson who rave' a parents ~nd faculty with club mem-

~-------- 1 Pading a_~d_,._ by_,. ~~s~~~as_~j~_,,.~ b~r~t,,~,tld _tg,_r!}f:\.ls.e __ £le~r_ ~~e ai_ms and 
·--·--------, ,j 

German Clubbers Urged 
To Attend Dinner 

sang three _'11\iiiribera, · _·_. · · : .. pOtp~,ITof the organ1zat1on,.Faculty 
Members 11ttending Included': Shir•., a4vitler!llof the club are 111r. William 

ley Augustus, Neva Lee Budworth, Van EWfrt and Mr, J, W. McDaniel. 
Jc1nima McCormick, Mia~Suverkrop,_ ,Club o~ers, who have worked with 

. .\II mcnlbcr~ of the Gernian Club Betty .McC~rt~~' . Dorot y_ . Crane, the ad~~rs and Prex~ ~enjamin in 
Jo~ephine G1m1n1an1, Beverly Dean crystalhi1ng club pr1nc1ples are: 

are uFrgobd to att
4
endt a

6 
d
3
•
0
·n~el'tWh ednef•s- Parkes Melicent Ober, Roberta. Own .. Jeanne l,.ittle, vice-president; Ethel 

day e ruary a : 1n e ca e- ' . k Fl s 
' by, Lyska Hen1ng, Mary Jean Tue .. Jones, •ecretary; orence pencer, 

teria. I d F 
Future plans wiU be discussed and el', ~raldine Baldwin, Barbara Doug- correapo~dence secretary; an ay 

officers for the new semester ,vill be lass, 11arie -Davis, Eleanor Johnston! Sanders,' treasurer. 
and Pauline O'Hare. Featured during the evening will be 

elected. ' I' 
------- ,a progrlim of Negro mua1c and 1tera-

Shirley Augustus, Lisa l\o1ahlinunn ture, with club members reading the 
and Hank Uthcnwoldt arc in charge Betty Vestry Is Selected 

poetry of Paul Lawrence Dunbar and 
of arrangements. To Attend Nurse School James Weldon Johnson, Following 

DISC DOINGS 
e "There'll Be Bluebirds 

Over the White Cliffs of 
Dover"--Glenn Miller. 

e "Eln1er's Tune" - Gleu11 
Miller. 

e "Rose O'Dea"---Four King 
Sisters. 

e "Chatnooga Choo Choo" 
-Glenn Miller. 

e "Everything I Love" -
Glenn Miller. 

e "This Love of Mlne"
Tommy Dorsey 

e "Shrine of St. Cecelia"
Sammy Kaye. 

e "Blues in the Night"~ 
Dinah Shore. 

e "Shepherd's Serenade"
Dick Todd 

e "Humpty Dumpty Heart" 
-Glenn Miller. 

PHILLIPS 
Music Company 

1810 Nineteenth St. 

Chosen as one of the hundred stu,. 
dl'nts out of 5000 applicants, Betty 
Vestry has left to attend the school 
of nursing at Los Angeles County 
General Hospital. 

Betty graduated from Kern County 
Union High School and attended B. 
J.C. last semester, filling out her 
high school major of nursing. 

_4. 1nember of the German Club, the 
HoHtcss Club, and the Senior Class 
Council in high school and the Ger_: 
n1an Club in the junior college, Betty 
is ah,o a charter member of the local 
Tho Theka Sorority. Her sister, Mar
gnret, heads the Raconteur staff. 

Aliio attending Los Angeles County 
}lo:c1pitul School of Nursing are. Abbie 
,Jane Scott, who has successfully 
passed her probation period, and Nan 
Riseden, who went in with Betty this 
,veek. 

SIX ~JXCLUSIVE LINES OF 

Valentine 
Greeting Cards 

FOR EVERYONE 
NOW SHOWING AT 
THE BOOK SHOP 

(l!FTS-
Iatest popular books 
fonntai_!l pens 
stationery 

BOOK SHOP 
1504 19th St. 

• 

the meeting and progra1n, tea will be 
served. 

Students May Apply For 
New NY A Assistance 

"Now that the new spring sem
ester btldget has been given UH by 
the N. Y. A., there will be fund·s 
enough to assist a few more stu· 
dents Who qualify for student aid/' 
said Miss Bernice Marble in the 
junior eollege office. Such students 
are as-.ed to see Misf Marble in 
order tb prepare their applications. 

The 
American Institute 

Requirement ... 
is easily met when aided by 

adequp.te and dl'tailed noteH. For 
expertly taken notes on: the cur
rt'nt serit~i,; Ph. 8·8769, or see one 
of ·my clients. Our motto is . 

l1onasty, Accuracy 

pr,ng r:1p t'l'S, adVi5('1' for th(' C)Ub, Spoke to the 

.l\.1e111be1·s of the A Cappt,lJa l'hoir 
eagerly awaitc>d ihe decision of the 
Advisory Con11nittee of thl1 District 
concerning· conservation of rubber 
Monday. Their trip to the Spl'ing· 

gToup on Ow plan:-; fo1· lht• co1ning 
:-'Vlll('SLl't'. 

An annount•(•n1t·nl was inad(! of th(• 
ttll:t•ting of' th<• officers of tht• club, 
lll'XL Sunday afte1·noon, in order tu 
n1uke plan:-; for the t>lertion of officer~. 

1-Iusic Festival ut Pasadena 1,,vas ut .-----------------; 
stake. 

Miss Lulu Par1nlee, head of the 
music department of Pasadena, is in 
charge of tJ'l.e spring festival given 
by the Southern California Junior 
College Mu.sic Association. The cli
inax of the evening will be a 500 voice 
mass chorus of all the junior college 
choirs . 

Post Valentine Party 
A post valentine party has been 

scheduled by the French Club on 
February 19. "It is to be a strictly 
social affair", stated An1y Macdonald, 
president of the group. •1The only 
business to be considered is the elec
tion of offlce'rs. 

You're sure 
to "stand out 

if crowd" 
wearing 

new Spring 
clothes from 

1n a , 
you re 

' s Wei 11 

We Still Have a Good Selection of 

Portable Typewriters--Royal and Corona 

Zipper Binders 
Canvas Binders 
Fountain Pens and 

Pencils 
Slide Rules 
Drawing Sets 

and many other school accessories 

WINGATE'S OFFICE SUPPLY 
l 1i04 !Ulh St. 

After the Show ..... 

OH AT AN\' OC(',\SIO\ 

delicious 
sundaes made with our 
thick, creamy fudge. 

WAYNE'S try 
fudge 
special 

hot 
own 

WE HAVE 'l'WO LOCA'l'IONS 'l'O SEUVE YOF 

40r.o Chester ath and CMster 



RENl!lG~DE RIP 

league-Leaders Invade 1Gad9 lair 
. _____. ,' , ·:;I 1 .' 

Sport Shorts ' • • • • 

AGAIN!!! 
Well, he made it again. "Corny" 

W•rmerdant, the only man ever to 
soar over 15 feet, again broke his 
world's pole vault record when he 
vaulted 15 feet and 71,i. inches la.st 

Baseball Team 
Starts Training 

Wakefield, Derdivanis; 
Hurlers Are Scarce 

F rostmen Brace ,>for Hard 
Conferenec Games ' . . . 

Reedley Champions Here: 
BJC To Visalia frici,y 

Saturday in Boston. After making . 
the nelv record, the height was in- . Among the sixteen players report- Coach Larry Hanson of ll.eedley Junior College will brj.!lg his 
creased to 15 feet 10 inches and m~ to baseball coach Homer Beatty lea!(ue-leading Tigers to the F Street' gym tor II crucial Central 
Warmerdam Just missed on his third this week are Charlie Wakefield, su.r California Conference basketball game with Bakersl!eld's llght-
try. . ~';."Jin';c,:~·:i.a~:r~;~~:~t ~::~~:~ms, Ing ~ver-dangerous Renegades, Saturday, February ~1. Friday 
HE WILL CLEAN UP!_!! . . "It's too early in the se,,son to evening the local hoopsters are sehedu,led to. match their passeR 

k 
and shots against those of Vlsalla's Tartars In the latter's re-

in the tennis world, it looks h e make any predictions as to the kind ---- --- --- --~·~ -· 
Frankie Parker will have clear sail- of season W" w"iJI have " an•wered treati ' ' ' " T k H S · All Central California junior ci)I~ 
11111 this year In quest of the Nation- Coach Beatty when he was a•ked raC Opes Oar; Iege b<Jop fellows are awaiting the 
al Cha111piQn•lllp11. Of the top ten about his prospects. I Brad ford Returns . outcome of this Reedley tu .. lc. 
ama~urs, ORiy, Parker, John Kra-
mer, and IIIIIY Halbert are expected The 'Gade me11tor said that the U.kersll.W hu ovorytbjng t,i 

to tic! te •- th t · team would he at a lo•s for a pitch· p t I f h , gain In this same. If tlu,y lo.te, ther 
par P' ... e enms wars ruet ' s res man Traek. hopes soared to a •"' bi ..... ahou1' have """"t, L-• If th•y _..; ' 

this •e•r The;· •ther seven top ing staff' unless some prom1s1ng h G (U9 .,...., ~ "'"" 
, •• , v • w "''. ord~n B1·adford, ?entr,al Call- t,he Outl.aw .. ,- will l\aT~ de-· 

r•nkers have either tumed pro, freshmen show up in practice. Bas ketba II Sensation fornm Junior College d1sc111 champ- teated .... ot the llllut .Jq*1 eol-
Jolned the &r'llly, or quit tennis. Johnny Derdivanis is the only vet- ion, enrolled in junior colleire this lege U."'81!1 &IIO i.a.. 'li,e viol-
Frankie, a top ranker for the last eran Binger on the local squad. F h t' T week. to-. An. ••e o••.· .• •·-d, m .. t ~-
t ·• ·-Id I I · Beatt'-~ picked a makeshift infield I res man sensa ion. hat isn't ,...., ., ..,,, .......,.- ~ wua .,. years, .,,ou c ean up n every , th d f M h p Bradford. a consist<>nt performer to k-k 8 .ja,aw .... ~~ of ..__,,la. 
toutllament he enters. e wor o1· urp Y ruett, great d d b k I ~ Ill _,. ,. - -

for today's workout. Wakefield took defensive man on Jack Frost's basket- a~ rccor. rea ~t Ban, aeason, ·w 'By the· &Iha ·•VaiJI Of: tkrJNt 
AOOUT TIME hfs usual position at first base, George ball team who boosted his season's give Christensen s trJ1Cksten 11>1118 point• th• ehaiapfona IMete,I C ..... 

W• ·wond~r if it isn't about time Nishimura covered short atop, Bill scoring total neat' ttie coveted ctintury much needed strength in the---~~, Frost'~ f1ooraa,• ·Jd tfu! llr8lt rOIIWI 
tl111t Hea"Y"1•illht boxer Lem Frank- Love performed ot second base and mark when he. collected 20 points events. Gordon also puts the ijlot. . <iODWot, •t to .18, Thf.t, llll!lle ,. .. 
!in 11eta a c!iance to take on Billy Conn Keyna Sokamoto, a first year man, from bis guard position in the week- A new Javelin star waa rev.ealo,Hn a h .. tle alftlr: .'lli• -l<,1111· thanced. 
or JqG Louil!, Franklin, ranked num- held down the hot corner. George end series against Porterville and the ~crson of Bob G11Jl8pl~s-t __ .Tlae ais tim.ea ·an.di at··ao. tl•e w '· ~ 
her three In.the !list J,1. B. A. rankings, Stevenson and Eugene Clausin alter'. Coalinga. yearhng spearman has been f.etlll~ team mo;., titan ft-re '4l'nta ': frollt. 
haa a string, of.knockouts a mile lonr nated at second base and short stop Murphy is a sensation, but he isn't the spear around 155 feet rep!a~. Should this encoUnter be "1uiraew-
and ahoulti. gh>e. Conn. and Louis a r~spectiveiy. the boisterous, wheel-buckling kind. Another fr:shman star 19 :tl01t 1wt by the llllme uncwt,,in t""1:lcs, tlle 
good battle, It lut gets a chance. Dick BarneS) ~ veteran from Iaot Ho is a quiet, mo<iest young fellow,- Leddy, star. d1s:iiJUJc runner, ~ IIIIDP iOdl may juot 01 well smile •!>Oil 
DI~ YOU .?f<>t{ THAT • • . se~~n, is ~oing the early season re- seldom smiles. looks g~od. m ~1s worko!te. luiidiiil ~ har.t:)il,l,fntr 'ellpO!lellte: of Jaeli: 

Blllf COJ!ll, -~e PittaburJh pretty Ce1V1ng, F1ghtinjl' for outfield posts At times, Pruett'• play is somewhat from his t,me in a special h!llf 111!\t, ll'rost•s J'lre-deparlment atyle .of. 
boy ol mlft#,i 4ldn't look so pretty Rre James Cook,: George Valanela, hampered by his timid, modest tactics the lanky runnel' should ~.!llli!'Jt bultetbl\lL 
in th,... .....,in~t-.piiddleweight champ- Dick Cheney, Tom Doll, Frank Ho}. but it wasn't so last week. He bagged nule and two-mile recor4• th!J ..... ·GAl!>E8 COME IIACllt ; • 
ion Toney ~·;:l~t.week •... Bakers- larbush, and Webb Miller. 14 points •garin•t Porterville Friday _Low h~rdle prospecta, .1"'.'k ltood .,AttetJI, eo•ii_ly ffii«l:.,,OllllOn slump, 
field baa 1l!fo ,ljl!.'the cl,ss10,t _bas~et- Galli~• have al~eady been scheduled evening and the following day he with _Wilbur _Shellbl\lOJl:lel', ..., t~~ ~·.,.;; itail@hllt aJrllln. Tliey 
ball forwani.,,Mt.tll• cou11try In Dmk wll',b Taft, Delaqo High, School. Cal scored six more tallies to run his sea- Rinke,,. and Milo SalllldY, • ~f aiif>WIII! :!'~lie and Coalinll'JI un~ 
Sheehan and .t!ilinny Clark . . . Poly, Gardner Fi~ld and Minter Field. son's total tq 82. . Taft High. School _boy, lead\nc t.lia der wli,h a totai ot 120 »qlnta Ill'!\ 
· · · , · , This Pruett boy loarned his basket- parade of Jump..,prmtan. · . week. Thi, record I• ~ynoli!>l!IOua to 

-·~-:·~·•tn··1s~, .. B, l '··G· m" .-: ballvA1B;.9·::· o_~er ~~ Kern Union ', ., -----..:.~·- . the -~cal'•:_ftrst round. dri~ .... T_h,_n 
.c ne, ,,:.-i· ..• n,J. l,y ' g "; .• ' a ' 'e, s . . . High Schoo!. Three years he lettered John Clark L•:::..l::s they ~tl)f.t(*"'l'he•<!illly: oppo-

.,, .• , orr the Driller varsity. He was .;pJ9U) ._ltlop and• bowe( to,~• l·~lea4-
Vlfl.Al,IA \'I, *"ltEB8FIELD' ona M. tllot. The 'Gades should win. selected guard on.the Valley all-star BJC Sh • .. ··· .. er•. ·· .. •, : , .. 

TJiis ls. "'!it-a1-1r ,I, bard one to pre- We .. n't see h.;,. a good team can first team last year. ooten H~wel'er, If« a ffljfQJ"e"t ~ry thil 
diet. Visalia • the first game 50 alford to coma ul' short ell the time. . . . .•"'*" lf,Ret\dl., ~- defOlllt Bakers. 
to 88, but ,the '!Core doeon't Indicate Reedley won la1t time, 41 to as, falcon Cagers Go Down . . - . Wit ll,y otl!A':.._.,llOlllta on the Ti11er 
the eloaenefll! of the affair. The out- but It's just about time for th• Johnny Clark 1ruu11tpin91 lliJ·. il'!lft loor, lt's.t jliWIF,~oll pm-le to call 
come waa in do11bt ~ntil the last few 'l:la:era to lose a game. Bakersfield Before Renegade Blade paee a, Ieade,· of the l!enec,lldll - ~ JNml1' Mhtlt,,: toss-'up. 
minut<>s ~ play when tbe Tartars sµ,pped them here last year. 'Gades ketball scorers by bagging 21 P, Jft<>BABYI ,r~N ... G L.IN··· Rt). l!S 
puUed awaf. S.,kerstleld .Is running by two polnta. Still eyeing a chance for the Con- in the week-end scrie,. Baker•&f!llt · i Reedley . 
rather amoothlJ to fall too hard. Both ference cb,Jmpionship, Bakersfield The lanky Bakersfield fotwa,V ha• Clark .. .-........ , ...... ., 11'' ., •• · . ., ... , .. \ ..... Hroa 
teams loot ·to Reedley on the Tiger SAN •LUIS OVJ1R COALINGA Jaycee's powerful basketball t<,am dumped in 84 field bu,kets •nd 19 gift Sheehan , ....... ,, ..... F ... . ....... Page 

, court, Bakersftel<I, 41 to 88, and Visa- Hero again, is another hard one to took its third straight win by trim- tosses for • total of 187 pol.nta. Permenter , .. , ........ C .............. Kllew..-
lia 42 to 86, Pick the winner. We dl\Cide. The better team will win. ming Coalinga 56-84 in the northern "Ilink" Sheehan, Clarlh ~- Nabers .......... · ..... G ... J.omlNlrdi 
hope y:ovr ~uck la better than our's. CQalinga won la~t time, 28 to 26, but city Saturday evening. rn~te, come~ in for the seeollfi t.ppcot Pruett ....... : .. , .. -.:~ .G. ................... ~ ... IA_,..: 
PORTEKVILLJ;: OVER SAN LUIS the law of aver.ages says San Luis Walter Permenter was high-point with 148 pomts to his ~vor. 8litiiellan · . ,, 

·Th.088 WUdoata from Porterville are ought to Win a rame sometime. man for the evening with 16 points. enjoyed his wildest sc'oring sp,.e <>f 
a little too wild for San Luis' Fal- J. Beckman was high point man for the season when ,e ,fflade 20. ffifl!i: 
.co,... Porterville gave Jack Frost'• REEDLEY OVER TAFT Coalinga with 12. Following Per- against Poi·tervi\le ,here last F~ 
Renegades a atiff game for twenty The champio11111 will use this as a menter for the 'Gades were Nabers, In third place is Walter Pertnen~r, 
minutes laat week. Wildcats in a wa,rm-up for Bakersfield. However, Sheehan, Clark and Pruett with 12, c('ntt'r, \Vith a to4',l of 130. The..,ili,ee 
finish. Kern County's West side boys m11,y 11, 10 and 6 points respectively. 'Gude lenders :ha,ve been respcillsible 

pull th,e upset of the season. Taft for 46fi of Bakersfield's 679 points 
BAKERSFJELD OVER REEDLEY 
. . . . GAME OF THE WEEK 

showed much power last week wh,,n LINEUPS: this season . 
they scored 50 11oints against Portn- Renegad .. (55} Coalinga (34} PLAYER- F.G. F.T. Tot 

On a hunch ... And a pretty good ville. Reedley by ten points. Clark (10) ...... F ... Woods (4) Clark. f .... M 19 187 
,--------------.1r--------------,1Sheehan (U ..... F .. J.Beckman (12) Sheehan, f ...... 56 311 148 

PIONEER ALLEN 
CLEANERS 

Cash and Carry Stores 

To Serve You 

For the Finest Quality 

Cleaning in Town 

REMEMBER IT'S 

P. A. ·C. 

Swing into Spring in a 
Gay New Mood, Look
ing Y 011, Best - So 
Sprucely Dressed 

,n 

Spring 
Fashions 

from 

WEtLL'S 

Pioneer Mercantile Ci,mpany 
Established 1$9 

Automotive Parts, Hardware 
, Feed and Seed 

FrMno 
1461 Broadwa1 

Taft 
5th and Main Sts. 

Pholle 80 

Permenter (16) C ... Spear (2) 
Nabers (12} ..... G... Haruiai (3) 
Pruett (6} ... G Phariss (5) 
Bakersfield subs: Frazier, O; King, 0. 

Coalinga subs: ~kman. 8. 

Outlaws Snow Hapless 
Porterville Under 

Permenter, c ... 52 211 HO 
f>ruett, K ' ... 36 10 82 
Nabers, g '" 25 21 71 
Kelley, g ..... 15 7 ~7 
King, c , 8 8 2, 
Bannister, f . .. .. 11, 1 

I Hhellhammer, R ' ...... 1 0 2 

Indians Still Top 
Pacific Coast Race Leading ~11 the we.y, Bakersfield 

Junior College's grl'at basketball 
quintet blaste(1 a game but outC'lnssed 
Porte1·ville team 67~29 on the local Still leading the southem secti911 o! 
hardwoods last Friday night. The thP Pal'ific Coast Conference mce _at 
win gave them four wins out of their tht• co1npletion of .another wcek•s play 
seven Central California Junior Col- arC' Stanford's def(~n<ling cham'pions. 
lcge Confei·ence start..-;. Stanford'8 final first-half game ,vas a 

"llink" Shcehan's baskl't PYt' wa!-l hard-fought 38-36 victory over Call~ 
working to perfection during the fornia ,vhilc U.S. C. was conqui,\l'ing 
evening and he finished with 20 1i,iint~. lJ. C. L.A. 42-30. U.S. C.'s win ov~ 
His teainmates, Johnny Clark and the Ucl~ns \\'as their. 38th atrai8'ht 
Mui·phy Pruett each tanked 14 points. ov<~r the1l' cross-town rivals. At pres· 

· ' t·nt Stanford is in first plaee~. U.S. C, 
LINEUPS: ! in second, California .is third, and U. " 
Renegades (67) Portervil1e (29 C. L.A. is the cellar team. 
Clark (14) F . . . Schroder (8) In the northern diviSion of tbe Con-
Sheehan (It) .. F .. Adame (2) frrence, three teams are grouped right 
Permenter (6) ..... C . Ferdanez (9} together. Waahington State a11d Ore-
Nahers (7) .. , G . . Falkner (4) gon State are tied for ftr,t with Waall-
Pruett (14) G Dame• (4} inrton but one ,game behilld. 
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Off 
Anothe1' gold <:up waR piuced in the 

speech department\;; collection Mon

day n1orning when Mr. Leonard Mc

Kaig brought the cup awarded to BJC 
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Page Two RENEGADE RIP 

F E A T u R E s 
Soldiers Cive 
Sally A Whirl 

Or 
Ma, How Do You Get Out 
Of A Tailspin 1 

Sally, our friend, decided to "do 
som(;Jthing for her country", so sho 
volunteered for U.S. 0. work. Brave 

I Office Releases Figures 

j o:~:.:.:~t ~:':~~:.0 :,oppoo 
31 per cent under the enrollment 
figures for spring, 1941. according 
to Miss Lorraine Bayes, of the of
fice staff'. At the end of the regis· 
tration periad this term, January 
26, there were 575 students enrolled, 
while last year there \fere 820 stu
dents enrolled. 

'Gade !Pre-Dental Studen#s 
• • • 1 tn Naval Reserve 

I Hawkins Hags 
Shop Around 'Capades· .All pre-dental students who have 

been accepted for entrance and •II 
dental students in accr'edited dental I 

9r 
Sadie Never Had Troubles 
Like We've Got To lead off our weekly session of eolleges may now be appointed in 

tr .Vl. J t b · th the United States Na•aJ. Reserve, I a, g op, e c. 1 ,ve nng you · e ... 

1 

, 

EXPECTATION OF THE WEEK . . provided they meet ti,. .. ,'· r•loal and Girls, is your life uncotnpllcated l,y 
other requirementa · · · nth ap- those low-life men t Well, doJ)'t jli,,t Vicky McClure and Charlie Wake- · 
pointment. Thi• ,.._ 'has come stand there-do something about II. field are "as one" again. Yeah, that's 

· ht h , -1 d , fro mWashill,ton. D. C. The Sadie Hawkins Dance is comlllg rig t ey ve reconc1 e as 1t were, · 
Students ·who are aeceptable will up, and with our never~fail, fool.proof, Because of the national emer· so another eligible male is out of cir· 

gency, many men students have culation. be given provisional com.!IJ.WQ~nt as safe 1tnd sure,. it can't happen here 
· Ensigns, and, in accorditice with the methoa, you're a ehteh. withdlrawn from. college to enter the Iionest, this decline in male popuM 

qrm.ed force1, or to take positions latjon is gettinao serjous. The least poller of the Bureau of Medi~lfte SB~RCH • • • ~-
~ and Surgery, would not ·Ile nomi- Firat, make an inventory of all Yv,u in vital defense Industries. The drop thing they could do would be to move 

nated for active duty until after claues. . Let's lM)e-ftrot J)erlod; Uie. 

in enrollment is ••normll" compared I Minter Field just a little closer to I _., · they have completed their pr~ only male Ollro J.., ha• badly baalq,d · 
After her first brawl, this is all with other Junior colleges In the school .... say, something like muybe scribed 'dental studies and ahall teeth and 1114 left eye baa a slf&i,t 

Sally could say: state, where the drop ran·ges from just a block's distance. have been a<cepted as Actlnc As- tendency-well -11 tlcht 10. he's·or•-

girl1 Her first assignment was to at
tend a Soldier Dance at the Woman's 
Club with some of the other JC girla. 
0 Well,0 thought she, ••tftis isn't going 
to be bad a-tall." Yet, poor gal, little 
did she know what she was In for
(tsh, tab), 

I went to three da,u, .. for soldiers, 30 to 35 per cent. GOLFING GENIUS . . . . ,istant Dental SurgeoA1 In the eyed. Second period • . • three 1ne111: 
"I'll find a new romance" thought I. Johnny Derdlvani•, Betty Moss and Naval Reserve. one rtlrui like a colt at .the rtl•re Ill$· 

Bat I uaced with the drlpa, a brave R M George Valencia composed a trio of ti.on of. ,irl•., one. --. . iteady~ ":!. · .. 
aaUe Oii my llpe. eserve art'nes rabid Saturday afternoon 11olfcrs. Of tile I Int $ t 111'1 

Anet watched all the beam men waits . course the question is, "who got the Relations Clubbers ~n,;.a: b~n "'~·:n ;:;.., . ; 
by. JI/' l JI A birdie on that deal, kid•?" 10 you l'lln.aeo he'•. •ot yollt' type •t 

t da'nced with tlM• tall and anemic. yy an ivien Another terrific golf foursome is Hear Econ Teacher alL Tlilld perio4; .• t:f,o MU: Ml· . 
I dance4 wltl, the• llUle and stout, that of Derdivanla, Valeula, Austen, O. p otber $adJ, ..,.. one $luit ~)la lllu, 
They atepped en IIIY - while my and Bamea. The fellows top acore is ISCUSS eace a' -ent•-flve ·"-' .... Ion •• o-..... ._ •• Oft'erlng a unique opportunity to •ff • '"'"• qun "" ~~T 

frielada all ,..d ... e beaus BJ h th M ri rumored to be something like 72 for of Wrath complet,, .wlt)I 110 -· 
Who Jooke4 like Ty Power, Juat about, many C sop om?res, . • a ne a round of two ho!... Nice going! "Peace,'' declared Mr. Guy Jlllliltd, Mli· Joel: .ilt lftll• ll114 fOll'p 
Senne •oWiff!I I f•nced with were Corpa daairea to ~nhat 1111n1ors, juni!lf8 Jerry Harris crui•inc up and down pro~easor of political acleace, to Inter- _. o:" w!. di 111111, . .?{; II .... •.alkillr· ·. 

M8l'Oll8 and sophomores m the !l{arine Corps California in her altintop torp. Oh, national. Relations C:lab members last ·i.to ID~ JIIIIU KNOW ·ut I-' 
Who ,...,....,.j wtlh l11at 'No' or 'Yea'. dRese~vec'1afor ftl'alncinr iJ>. tihe Casruli- but ain't she lucky to have four good week, ."•.s •. d111am1c math_od to re· --.·~ .'" jntt .ueept, aha. II ""• aa.•., :t·· ' 

'l'Qill , 1 .~ _..._ f ates •• or om1111•• on. oc- f t t m I h -··e .. .,....w, • ~ ' • ..._., nr w ,,..,,_ rom 111ore tires on her gow job. My pwd, our move mius tee, o aceo P 18 ·=.,.. -. '"'·.t .. Well .......... •--. ,,,.. ...... ... cesaful eom-•·tlon of the ciaos quali- j d to ......... ,,,__ • ..,...,. .....,_. •··-, tallcaflYe blllU, ,_ . . good tires . . . . the woman's rich. aary read uatrnents, all ,_......,. 1- IIIIICk ·'- hi )'<!llr . c!a,,id. Hllh 
I'm La1111 'harnw tM MCC>ad, no leu flea the candidate for comm11a1on as / evils ln!licted on the world by mH,itary .... tried the llbra-? . • --i, 

· · ' oecond lieutenant. FRIDAY FADE-OUT.,·· agression." ivU . · , .. ' ' . 
I trltd •J heat to:~ thllll, To be elirlble. for accepting this Seems jaycee had another one ofl He continued his tople by atatlnr &,Cfifilllffl" • ·. . .' 5 
I hi~:;'ai~ the .. to tffr1 1lrl In ofl'er, the apJ>)leant lllU&t be enrolled its "well attended" dances. r wonder the "Principles Toward p_ .. alld 8"1111t'ltolli,table ti1> tlll>le Ulllali, 
But iay frlnu nltllill,.on 'till tlte in an accredltl,d college, in good starui- where all the kids go on Friday nights I advocating the immediate e~ll•h· llntl. ~...,. !a(,~,: ,-~., · .. · . •. 

lireak of ........, ing, and must: :· after the games. Of course, it could ment of an international em,rpney .Pl'lil. . ~ ;::'" 111'~ lib' 

And I raTt *' th,ltlhir lsht. 1. Be .unm. arried .,u11.til commis- no.t be St.ockdale Road or the blufl's- co.mmissiontodealwlthemlnentpro.b- ilfJIOl'(I.U...···.--· .. .-.. ·· t.··he···I;., t ... · !' ... •.· I stayed and I clall01141 lll'ith u.... sioned ' . . n9, our kids don't do thin,:s Uke that. !ems at the oloalng of l:be Wiii', . . . t',• ,~ o f 
2. B·e. takllllr a cQUNe of study I know they wouldn't think of going Members discWtsed the lollowlnc ~tlo!a.llile~ ... ~ :Y;!"°" · .. ·. ·. 

•rill i:= of tMM -~. t th. reorh leadlnc to a B. A., B. 8. or an Engln- to Motel or El Adobe, either. I won- problems." you, wbii'woalcfir,/out wit& ~,....,,. 
th . eering derr-... dcr where they If"?? 1 Anway, they 1. Pamine and Peatllenco. look Ilk that• . aa. 

J . n't • ... tr· • to itx,W .. n to ""wb 3. B•.at.lea .. at 66 jncli,~. but not over should come to the dances and •UP·1 2. Dem.obilation and re-~m. plovment ~.· Ing,~, ... ;~. __..;-e. ,..;'."!~.··~.· '. 
, ; 'f . ;. , . . . tionate wefrJ,t; men IUl;JJ,>Ort tac ll<!hool., now under mshtary rule. he .o ... to tao' Wj , 

r::" ,to::: . ~bt IIClffl for M~B. . 1 76 indl• in heisht, an~ ;have propor- pert the orchestra boys • .. oh no, I 3. Ma•ntenanc:e ...... <>rder tn t'<rtlntl'i ·lAiou l>ad. Of coutail }'Of 5£' . 
a--· :Jili1mt11 tr!, 11#1111 .1 Ml!IH 4. Ppa thti 11Iry,tcal ~xamination. Betty McCarthy, the Delan?, belle 4. Estahll•hment of a ~rovlaio~l ::: ~ Y,1/11 HO'QW' 11~· < . 

Yn)· . ' ,- . I <1·,1 6. Be recommended ht; collere of- that n..-er told, aoJourned to Gardner mternatlonal seeretanat With . ·~ -~ • l r ..... 
s.ii··ls • dlltei:'l!linld ,.i'. 1111<! the aim• ficial• . . Field to attend an officers'' formal which governments can cooper,. ,=.ha• . OWi! 

1 
i . no .':,;1tt, 

to ... ---.. . l{Jit'JII• one too). 6. Fumi..h written consent of par- dance. Now, "Bl11e-eyes," ia that nice ate in dit·ectllig thei; own -· 111 .. trtit=' 1. ~=-7.:~rr., .... 
Next week wll'II W jij1I in on the . ents to enll1t:, If a minor. when thcrt1 are all these lonely Bak· gency etforu along ,_ colllllj. . . .. . . . . 'llte a , . bf 
ator. r of "* SaUY m. . her. rtllln for 7• I! a aopbomoi,:,, 1,e i>. ver 18 yearo ·~•fie. Id g:1·1.• you could have taken cnt with world orpnh<atlon. aad .:!,· ·. • :::j •. '~.· •. '.blnraC .. ·. ~.:.. ....... :.pe.. rt 7i'. t. · .. 
the Sl'dle IJawkin•' diilieo." of are b11t leH than !Ill \li'hen enlisted. with you. 1 dynamic peace. - . dCln't ·w. Mm. ltlther'. ti.'.lt but .. · . 

Studentt, may apply tr.r enli.tment NEED~ES 'NICETY · • · : dead fCll' - ~ •·iitontu or ··. • 
· ' · when an oftlcor of the ,u. S. Marine W~at s this abo,it Mehc:~t Obe; G Cl b ,lteld ot •l'tltfns' ai · home, like llb Candlel.it Ceremony Corps-.lJlta the OIIIBPWI •ometlme thia and the man from Needle"i Wo~ t e rma n u .. rentltmlln w-.fcl, ......... over ... 

fn. '1t'1at·e· S· M.e· -. :Lers month alld apin In Mai;-ch. Farther someone enlighten us and at •f•t gtve El t Off' . wt that lie ,IJllll't ·••k }'Oii to *" 
tffU Information ffllY be obtained from es his name? So~thlnr new seems ec S tcers WQ~re,.~ akw llp with•• 

Dean Taber in the jayeee ofllee. to. have. been added &ere-wheeeell 111:pll. pl tlla'r ~· ,..., look ~ · 
Followlnc a week of;lnformal initia- N1ce go,nir, Milly. . Night school attem!.ents walkllllf j.ou've been ....... ·4- b)T • 1a--.. · ' Of eve..,one has not1ced - . . . . r 

tlon. four •tudenta were laat TuesclaJ' . course ., through the cafeteria last Wedneoday ,n......,,, .. S,, yo~ 8*, 1IM can't win, 
r1111elved a• members ot the Public ODE TO A WOLF , , • • Rom;a Stone's ~ew hair cut. ts~a: evening were "treated" \~ t~e sight of OOMPIWJIIJSE •• , • . ' ' 
1lelationa Council at a oolo~ful candle- • wont m~ntion it. Roma, wr~ 'th• the German clubbera ffllPl"•Y -um- Well, you stiff seem tot,., wtthoa11 t> 
light ceremony, They were Roger You're alway• sd.r at et"ery dance inower did you say you tang e wt. · ing chow mein and ice;- &_ream. date. No use to &al •*'111!- th~ ••-
Nabera, Gladys Be.rklldale, Glenn You daue wltb all tft& cuties ' Have ~ou noticed Josephine <;;,;~r After the rush was over, the mom- lete•, they've beoit dated IIP for weelca. 
Martin, and. Penny Radoumis. But willl)l it -e• to 1~in11 dougll lanl leartng throurb the b:ll• to th! hers settled down to tire Jerioos bus!- We·can only sugpattlrat you go, bal!k 

Following the ceremony the group You think of ether duW,a. searehlng for a ma'll to a k . ncss of electing officers amf planninc to the fellow f11· ,._ first perl!l4 
enjoyed an Informal party that had ' Sadie Hawkins dam,e! That's :.'gbt, the next party. Tile •eaulta of the ciaaa, overlook tile~· and teeth~ 
Valentine's Day as its theme. You're quite tlte kid around the sehoel Jimmy, you aren't alone in your put·· election were: Ha11ft Utt..n~t, concentrate on ta f.aet that he Us 

Margaret Vestry was general chair- You're really in the rroove f$.\Ut al happiness..'• . m n president; Lisa Mahlmal!l't, vjce,-preaf-.;. • ,weet lovable ehtacter. He'U ,lff 
man of the aft'air. Roger Nabers You're In on all tho lateot joke• Gal•, you had better a•k you, a ___ ,,._ YQ there at lea~t. Ma:, we otrer·alle 
was jn charge of refreshments, Vic And all that kind of drool. now 'ea.use next_ week,. •he r,,1sh will con10Jation1 Yow"re probably juat As 
Cerro of entertainment and Jimmie be on. "Gentlemen, ~o-u'l;, ftnd the I ~I~ M ;_ 11,~ M.-tl K .revOlting tQ hml as he- ts to you • _', . 
Benjamin of.- olean•UP, Eva Boynton You always whistle as they ~as . bomb a·helters to your left. • - "' -- - r. • -·- - .~ - Have a good time! 
had charge of the informal initiation, You smile, you bow, yo, smirk~ NO\V PI .. A YING , .. By Sadie McGlutz.. 
and Lyska Herring managed the I'll break It gen!IY,. wolf!• dear TH}'. CADII Conlin~ou• Sat. from 1:30 ....,..;.... 
:formal initiation, assisted by Flor- The gale think you're a jerk! dtnt'; -N..,ma- Ledbetter, s:eeret4?::,; 

R b N d -L H ·H~ eLased her ,.._oa11h tho alley Marian Overocker, treasurer; and ence Saecker and u y eergar . · • ~ " •IIIJ ,... 
And dow 11 the 4!arkened 1treet, Barry Franci4Co, publicity chairm•n. 

O'er all the hilh, and •alleys The next party is to be • rolter 
Where people ne,.er meet. skaltlng'l!,arty, Wednelday, February 
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u. The members will meet at th• 
roller rink at 7 :30. ~arlan O•eroeter 
wiJI he ho1teas to the ,roup a!t,r
wal'ds at her home, 2716 Califortlia 
avenue. 

BAXTER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

FOR THE LATEST 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIALTIES 

Kentucky an4' Union 
.. ,..r Eaat,._ ____________ _. 
Comma11d"1· 

• 

- _, _____ -- - ----------------------

'Onivet.eity women , all over the 
IJnited States are joining in an effort 
to do their part during this war. They 
•re meeting the crisis with typical 
strenllth · and fortitude. I 

Their ~mmediate duty is organizin~ 
f,n a W1ilirtime ha1ds, sustaining sant• 
thinking! and hi,h; t,1orale1 retraining 
from ldll> talk, and treating all loyal 
_eitiZfJHI h·respectlve. of creed and na
tlonalltf with the ra•1>•et they merit. 

At Pl'l!"•nt the pr!nelpal job of the 
won1en · bf America i~ to carry on her 
tasks both edueat!nonal and home in 
h.~ norm,._, a manner &I!! ·po1siblf ... 

Thete are several t~ of service 
available for spare tbru, amvlcy suob. 
W! canteen corps, flltt tdd, knitting, 
home. nursjue; ·life aa'ring a'lld many 
"*""· A list of aC1tlvltl11 complete •ltl• f""1ty advlaera may be obtained 
ill tlle j,yceo ~. 

1! 

' Y°'f'' Choke 
ofwny$t4.50 
c ·, ·.1 < 

D,,ss from tho 
' Emtern 
I 

., 

., 

' "Jion 111 Bloom" ~I :1u be love at ftrst 
-· •fah when l'QU aee thht 

a40 ble two~plecer wtth 
111 _ 1di~ akirt, chic 
,~_ .. ter top, You'll wear 
lt ._ 1epa.ratea, too, wt~ti 
Y01it1 other tops pnd lilklrts. 
Gl'!!f! 11-nd wtne, blue. a.nd 
pu~l;ne' gold and brown 

·~'l:f J,W°' $14.50 

WE WANT A N~E 
The EutEJrn is introducing a new spon.·jepartment on 
theh• _1nezsanine. It's snug, it's bright, lt1i gay, but w~ 
are stuck for a name, one that is short yet tella people of 
the ltweaters, the skirts and the lovely sports clothes thev 
can get in this department. We want ale that'• dif~ 
ferant. We invite you to co1ne in al,ld,. ·it;··l'OU-n'lay. 
get a better idea if you do. llowever; ·-t' · fs J)Ot zaeces .. i 
sary to win. All you do ii:i clip the (! )19n below and 
leave it at the office in the Eastern. ;' 

. ' r-·- -- -- -- --- - - - -
I • NAME SUBM11'1'ED ji I 
I BY I I 
I YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS I 
I CONTEST FOR STUDENTS ONLY · 1 

I 
, You may submit as many nam{li as you wish.. In case of : 

~ ~i~e _::: =v~ ~ ~a~f .judg~a:_j 

r-,, •. CLIP THIS COUPON 

1629 NINETEENTH "NEAR. EYE" 

Jl!liN.J!lGADE RIP 

eers See Movies 
:'a.· 5· .····. ·.· lmately' ·,Afty junior ~olle

,~ · mbroyo eneineers, faculty 
· '-*" , and several co..is--rather&d 
'- J .. C. 17 Friday inornlnr to aee the 
tilree-i:er.l motion !)lcture on the pro"11 ,of j.' ma)dnc c,inent, taken at the 
Jllonoll@ Portland Cement Company. 

The jllm, in full color, followed the 
''oemonti• from tbe time jt Wiii in the 
earth .. raw ffllterials, throuj'h the 
varoua ~In• u,,til it was'put In baga 
aad loa4ed on tl'IICks to be rushed to 

. bulldlnc! projeets in various cities_. _ 

1 

Don't Forget 
TO 

I 

, EAT and DRINK 
WITH 

I LARRY'S. 
ll8th and O Streets 

.I 

85 &g/is/, 1,e1 ,,,,,,,, 
l.oote fitdar 1Up-ooer popular 
Oii ffW, CUlpUI In die nadoa. 
1009' pme Auouallu wool .. , 
...... bl ... _blowa.p. 

"'''' tlllll l'B.BSNO • B,f.llt:.BB.Sl'IBLD 

SAY IT WITH 

Smith's Flowers 
PHONE 8-8037 

680 Eighteenth St. Bakersfield 

------------------------------- ------·-------------

Page 1\ree 

English Teacher 
Merits Praise 

Meet a· good friend, and an instruc
tor besides! . , .. Miss Marion Peairs, 
instructor of English here at the local 
University. 

Miss Peairs \\'orked her way 
through the Univefsity of California 
by modeling. While at the University 
~he studied history and : philosophy 
with never an idea of teaching as a 
profession. 

After being graduated from college, 
she began teaching, and good old B. 
J.C. was lucky enough to grab her 
off. 

She teaches English and Public 
Speaking, and endears herself to those 
who take her courseA. Conducting her 
class with the informality of a round 
table discussion, she encouagea qlasE 
recitation and indjvidual work. Her 
classes are always warm, friendly, 
and interesting. 

The English teacher is adviser of 
the Publi-c ~lations Council, which is 
thP spark-plug for bigger and better 
notices in the local newspapen .. 

She has just moved into her new 
home whlch she planned and watched 
grow from a dream. 

Miss Marion Peairs' sparkline sense 
of humor and down-to-earth friendli
ness maJce1 her a pal of all who know 
het·. 

t 

DISC:"~ 
e "White ClttJ"iiiilff:~-· · 

Glenn Mitter: . ,: { .· · · · 
e "Blues In th;t;e t . . t"

-Woody Her .· ·t, 
e "Rose O'Day"--:-: g Sls.-

ters. -J'.,,' ~ 
e "Everything I Lo"''.' -

Glenn Miiier. ' , 
e "The Shrine of saint Ce

cilia-Sammy Kaye. 
e "Elmer's Tune" - Glenn 

Miller. 
e "This Is No Laughing 

Matter"-Glenn Miller 
e "Remember Pearl Harbor' 

--Sammy Kaye. 
e "Chatnooga Choo Choo" 

-Glenn Miller. 
e "This Love of Mlne"

Tommy Dorsey, 

PHILLIPS 
Music Company 

1610 Nlneteellth St. 

Sporting Goods 
Sale 

Everything goes at reduced 
11rlces all during February 

ALLEN'S 
Sport Shop 

722 Baker St. Ph. 2-4930 



• 
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PqeFour RENEGADE RIP 

Renegades Favored To Whip· Taft 
Roux &_Kuentzel.__.Bas'-etbaff Stars In Final Actjseason's Finale 
To Furnish Awards K' For Locals 

------------·- ·--- .. 
Roux and Keuntzel Sporting Goods Sun Goes Down On 

Company will again award medals to GUARD FORWARD 
th• first, second and third place win- Careers of JC Aces 
ners in the annual Bakersfield Junior r· 
College deC"llthlon. 

The decathlon event in which the 

competition is jnter·squad in nature, 
got under way yesterday when the 

100-yard and the 440-yard dashes 

were run. 

The. remaining decathlon events are 
as follows: today, shot put and 880-
yard run; Friday, 120-yard high 
hurdles; Monday, hop-step-jump; 
Tuesday, high jump and 220-yard 

, dash; Wednesday, broad jump; Thurs-
day, discus. 

Favored to walk off with top hon
. ~rs is Wilbur Sbellhamm.er, great all
around athlete and defending BJC 

. decathlon champion. Shellhammer 
1'gures to score high in the broad 
jump, high hurdles, high jump and 
hop-step-jumP events, al1 events in 
which he has out-stripped his opposi
tion from time to time. 

John Rossetto, Don Leddy, and Don 
K~hler are expected to give the de
fending .champion a good run for the 
title, Rossetto ahould score quite 
heavily in the field events. Leddy and 
Kohler may run up a good total in 
the running events since they appear 
to be the chief threats there. 

Trojans Refuse To Quit 
Pacific Coast Race 

ROGER NA BERS-will he foul out 
in his last junior college game Fri
day evening? Roger is the moi,;t 
feared guard in the conference. 

Baseball Yearlings 
Show Promise 

According to reports the baseball 
yearlings are more than just raw 
rookies. Nine yearlings are now 
clearing the storm clouds fro1n over 
coming Renegade diamond battles 
with their spectacular play. 

Star Of the freshman hard ball ex
ponents is Bruce Statts, back-stopping 
main-stay of East High last season. 
Kenya Sakamoto and Bill Love, both 
first year men, are fighting for the 
open keystone position. 

After enjoying two years of Bak

ersfield Junior College baskl'thall 1-iUTI-

shine, four Renegade stars 1nust 

gretfully watch that :c;an1e :Hin go 

down on them. 

Eugene "Oink" Sheehan, ,Johnny 

Clark, Roger Nabers and WultC'r Pcr-

1nenter, ull veterans of lwo years of 

jaycce basketball warfart· will swing 

into action for1 'ale Ren(•gadc the lust 

j time \vhen they clash with Taft's 

golden Cougars Friday evening, 

Clark is the only out-slate player 

in the lot. The others rcl'eived their 1 

prelirninary training on thP Bakt•rs
ficld High Driller squat!. 

Hero of many games, "Oink" SheP
han, clever, red-thatched forward, en
joyed the best season of his l:areer 
this year. He was responsible for I 
163 Renegade points this season. 

Dead game to the core, Roger Na
bers is probably one of the scrappiest 
guards in the conference. Roger com
bines a good scoring eye \Vith his de
fensive tactics too. Frotn his guard 
position, Nabers has bagged 94 points, 
33 field buckets and 28 charity tosses. 

Eugene "[link" Sheehan, star Rene. 
g-ade forward will be blasting 
baskets fnr HJC against Taft Fri .. 
t•vening. The Taft game is his 
finale. 

Visalia Erases 'Gade's 
Conference Hopes 

La;-;t hope for a conference basket· 
Observers believe it will ht! a long l 

11 
h ·. h' shattered 

time before another 'Gade center with 111 (' ainlplons IP wda• 
1 . . whPn Visa ia's secon pace cage 

the co1nb1ned floor gt~ncrulsh1p and d , h J k F t' 'G d 
back board skill of Walter Permenter crP\\• edg<' Coac ~c r?s s. a e 

I C •t· b d W It , I quintet 44-41 lust Friday night tn the comes a ong. rt 1cs ran a er s , h 
flat, pivot-shot aa the hardest shot to nort~?rners home port. Althoug 

d · II t I c 1·r · the Ctades were beaten for the second guar 1n a ccn ra a I orn1a, . . . hu ... 1 · • *"..,. ~·- _ straight t1n1u by \'u••ha tht1y • W,""'4 

Tires Taken 
Guard Yours! 

g"reat improvc,nent over the team 
thut was beaten 50-33 in the first 
nH'l•ting of the two tea1ns. 

,lenst•n of Visalia proved to be high 
l1oint ,nan f<n· the civcning in that he 
st·ored 1H points. '\Valt Permente1· 
and RogL'f Nabers led the Renegade 
!'l('Ol'Prs with ten points apiece. 

In what promises to be a thrill
packed game, Bakersfleld111 Renegades 
will pull the curtain on the 1941~42 
basketball season when they cla,sh 
clash with the Taft Junior College 
Cougars here at the F Street gym, 
Friday, f,eb:ruary 27. 

Bakersfield-Taft games are al
ways recklessly contested affairs, The 
Renegades could lose to all other op~ 
ponents and then their belated, fus
trated rnaglignant ambitions would 
l'ause them to rise in all their pent
up fury to drop the Westsiders, With 
the Cougars it's vieeversa. 

Not only will this game bring to· 
gether two teams whose eneounterllii 
are marked with traditional ath·· 
letic hate and bitter rivalry. hut it 
will also bring together two evenly 
matched teams, each of which is 
fighting for third place. In the cou.·. 
ference standings, the Rene,rades. 
and Taft are now tied for that SPot, 
each having won six games and lost 
five. 

"GADES SEEK REVENGE . 
Coach Frost's boys will be out f0r 

revenge, since the visitors upset the 
dope bucket by sinking Bakersfield 4l 
to 37 in an earlier encounter at the 
Westside gym. 

By comparing the scores of the 
Visalia flil,mes last week in which both 
Bakersfield and Taft fell before th<' 
Tartar onslaught, Bakersfield should 
win. Visalia defeated the Renegades 
by only three points, 44 to 41, where
as.. the hapless Westside gang took a 
43 to 27 licking. 

To win thfa season's finale, Co~eh 
FroMt'~ hoopia:teri:i mu_Rt ht> it\ tlp-t.op 
sfi'ftpe. They will have to be on their 
toes every 1ninute, for the Cougars 
can offer them no end of trouble in the 
combination of center, Gervais, ~nd 
Bill Black, speedy forward. These two 
lads ,vere responsible for half the 
Cougar total in the previo\18 tussle 
with Bakersfield. 

Stanford and Southern California 
continue to lead the southern section 
ot the Pactrtc ·coast Conference race 
alter the first games of the second 

·half had been completed. Stanford 
took it easy while defeating the con
ference cellarite1, the U. C. L. A. 
Bruins, by a. 42·80 score. U, S. C.'s 
Trojans, still only one game behind 
the leaders, won from California 59-37 
in a runaway game. 

In the northern sector of the con
ference, '\Vashington, '\Vashington 
State, and Oregon State are the lead
ers as their basketball race is draw
ing to its close. 

Over at third base again two fresh
men are running for the starting call 
at the hot corner, Eugene Clausen 
and Keiso Orida. Yeal'ling George 
Stevenson is George Nishin1ura's 
Ullderstudy at shol't stop. 

Tom Doll, Stanley Co1nbs and 
Merle Weller, are doing good ba11 
snagging in the outer garden and 
Coach Beatty may have to caJI on 
them to win the coming battles. 

ColJege motorists may be pounding 
the pavements, thumbing a ridL•, or 
cicyling if they fail to guard their 
cars fro1n tire thieves. Tire thefts 
throughout the nation ha vri been on 
a steady increase ever since the sale 
of new rubber tires was banned. 

LINEUPS SAY IT WITH 
Ht•nt•gades, 41 Visalia, 44 

The Rip's Big Games . • • 
PORTERVILLE OVER COALINGA nothing in this game. We arc pick-

This encountei could go unn1cn- ing Bakersfield because we feel they 
tioned as far as the upper half of the are good enough to upset auy team 
conference race is concerned, but to if they are clicking. 
the contestants it's as important to FELLOWS TO FRESNO 
them as a Rose Bowl football game. If Jackie Fellows is just half as 
And, that's where the rivalry and in- good next yeai< when he joins the 
terest comes in, Each has been Fresno State Bulldog's football squad 
kicked around by the leaders, but now a; he was when he ran the 'Gades 
they can settle down and play so1ne ragged a few months ago, the teams 
real basketball. Since Porterville has on the Fresno schedule had better 
Io.st her games by smaller rnargins look out. After being turned down 
than has Coalinga, we are picking the on account of his grades at Stanford 
former to win. and several other coast colleges, Fel-
REEDLEY OVER VISALIA lows and his pass-receiving team-
..•. GAME OF THE WEEK mate, Rex Schroeder. were finally ac-

The following precautions have been 
suggested: 

1. When at home, alway:,; keep your 
car in the garage, and be Hurt> to lo('k 
the gurage door. 

2. Never park your car on a dark 
street. If you are leaving your car 
for any length of time, leavt' it in 
a parking. lot or garagt•. When 
"·isiting- friends, park in their drive
way or garage. 

3. Get a lock for your spart• tinic. 
4. Record in a handy place the 

serial numbers of your tires. Tht•y 
will serve as a means of identifica~ 
tion should your tires be stolen. 

5. Never leave your keys in the car. 

Colorado university'?' basketball 
team has scheduled a game in New 
York's Madison Square Garden for 
five straight seasons.-(ACP). 

Clark. 9 F .... Shull, 6 Smith's Flowers 
8h,•ehan. 6 .. F . . Daniels. 3 PHONE 6-6037 

Pt.>rmenter, 10 C. . .. Maxwell, 5 6~10 Eighteenth St. Bakersfield 
Nabers, 10 G Rice, 9 '----------------' 
Pruett, 6 . G _ .... Jensen. 19 

Henegade subs: Kelly, 0. 
Visalia subs: Becknell, 2; l\1oss, 0. 

1 

High Scoring Reedley 
Rolls Over Renegades 

Not at all the saml' squad that held 
Visalia to a l'iosc three-point win the 

nig-ht hl•fort•, Bakersfield Jaycee's 
bask<•tball quintet literally can1e apart 

Saturday night when Rcedley's de~ 

ft•nding chanipions rolled to a 64-37 

victory. 'fhe loss left the 'Gades tied 

for third with the Taft Cougars who 

al.-;o lust week-end ga1nes to Visalia 
and ltl!edley. 

Foi· the :,;('l'Ond night in a row Walt Reedley muitt win this one to gain cepted by Fresno last week were 
undisputed possession of the confer- they']} both have three years of foot
ence crown. The defending champ- ball eligibility left. 

.---------------,JP,·rnH'llt(•t' led the 'Gade scoring with 

ions have swept through their IMPROVEMENT 
league slate without losing a game. We just heard a few days ago 
Visalia, with eight wins and only that Reedley's great Hix-foot eight 
one reverse eouldl share the title inch center, C. Kliewer, wasn't even 
with the Wildcats by winning this ahle to make first string on Dinuba 
tilt. Tradition says Reedley will high's team when he was in high 
win. Comparative scores say Reed- school. That just goes to show that 
ley. The WildcatH won the first through persist.ant work anyone can 

The Big Game 

Freed - Men 
vs. 

Frost - Men 
game 42 to 36; therefore this corner improve. at the 

is picking the champions. LOOK OUT ! ! ! Studenf-Facult"'. 
BAKERSFIELD OVE.,R TAFT We see that Lou Novikoff showed ,; 

The Westside crew is a tough outfit. up in the Cub's training can1p last Basketball Game 
They beat Bakersfield the last time \veek \\.·eighing 189 pounds, only four 
when we couldn't conceive of them do- over his regular playing weight. Lou, Wednesday, March 4 
ing such. They cftn lose to everyone better known to Bakersfield fans as At 3: 15 
and then come along to surprise the Lou Nova, blan1es his failure to make 
Renegades. Bakersfield, on the other good with the Cubs last year on his Only 7 Sc 
hand is aware of the situation and inability to keep his weigh~ down. lfl JOflN CLARK 
Jibe too wil1 be out to win as soon asl he starts the season at hts regular PAUL FREED Student Capt. 

h I ...:F.;a;;C.;U;:lt::iy~C;,;;a;.,P;,;;t;.. ----==--..:..-possible. Comparative scores mean playing weight, watc out. - -

10 points, followed by Dink Sheehan 

and HngPr Nab£>rs \\.'ith nine apiece. 
R,•,•dlt•y's gr£>at six-foot-eight inch 

t't•ntL•r toJ)Jl<'d both teanlR in scoring 
wit.h,tO points. 
LINEUPS 
Ht'negadl•.s, :17 Reedley, 54 
Clark, ::! F Brase, 12 
Hhl'l-'han, 9 F Kouski, 4 
Pl·rmt•ntt·r, 10 c __ Kliewer, 20 
l'n,et!, r. G Page. I 
Na hers, 9 G Ferdinandson, IO 

Ht•nt•gadt• subs: Bannister, 2; King, 
0; h'.t•lly, 0. 

HPt•dley subs: Horn, 2: Larsen, 2; 
Johns, 3. -----------

Vt>rn1ont i:- the only state not rep
r(•sented by a student at the Univer
sity of California this year.-(ACP). 

• 
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Sadie's Day Celebrated Tomorrow 
C~lorf~ ICruise---•- TO SPEAK [Forty JC Men iDaisy Maes Drag Abners 
Is Theme Of In Service TO Skunk Hollow Hop 
Fashion Show Since Dec. 7 
: IJlterweuving the colorful romance 

and int1:igue of a most vivid voyage, 
'the theme of the· Junior College Fash
·ion Show March 6 will be a Collegiate 
Cruise. 

Act I-On the Ship-has two 
scenes: first, the embarkation of the 
t?avelers, wearing travel clothes, 
Suits, and coats, going up the gang
·pJpnk onto the ship; second, a <leek 
Sdetno showing the corner of a swim
'ming pool and a shuffleboard court 
·; ·, . play suits, slacks, and bathing 
SUits will he modeled. 

Mr. Malborne Graham 

Since the declaration of war on 
December 8, fol'ty Bakersfield Junior 
College students have gone into the 
service of the country. Before that 
d'ate, only ten men from BJC had 
joined or been drafted . 

AFTER DECEMBER 8: 
December 9-Harold Estes, U. S. 

Marine Corps, enlisted. 
December 10-Ernest Calkins, U. S. 

Marine Corps, enlisted. 
December 11-Raymond Hefferan, 

U. S. Coast Guard, enlisted. 
December 12-Frank Brown, U. S. 

Army Air Corps, enlisted. 

Barefooted. braided babes of 13.JC have again gone bcserk as 
they assume the deadly determination of Dogpatch's famous 
Daisy Mae in nabbing a MAN for the annual Sadie Hawkins hoe
down in the men's gym after the game Friday night. The ail"air 
has taken on a desperate tone in Hl42. with the shortage of 
"n1an-power" t'or pera1nbulatin '. 

Hawkins Head 
Those "as yet untagged" availables 

nrP doo1ned to be stalked by some 

frenzied femme, as was thf' ill~fated 

'Lil Ahner. Once a fellow is marked 

\Vith a tag, i·eading "l'n1 !looked", he 

is really took; and the ''hand,, off" 

policy is to be carried out, so no 

!.hootin' irons are to be gotl ! · Act II-Stop at -Panama-is the 
·scene of a colorful sidewalk cafe 

: '1rith nativeH of Panama entertain
iilg the custome;s, dressed in sum· 
111e, street clothes and gingham•. Foreign Affairs Aim 
Act Ir-In Rio--will be of a more Is Forum SubJ"ect 

formal nature, with the models· 

·John· Stockton, US Army, enlisted. 
Glenn McDonald, US Army, enlisted 
December 16-Melvin Waits, US 

Navy, enlisted. 
Dece1nber 17-George Jacobs, US 

Na:vy, enlisted. 

Glad-rags, such as are worn by the 

colorful folk in the comic strip will bl' 

the dress of the e\•ening. For th~ 

most typical Sadie and Abner get-up, 
prizes will be handed out. 

dressed in afternoon and formal street O·f Cra ham 
clothes. They will be entertained with 

December 22-C'larence Marble, US 
Arpiy Air Corps, enlisted. 

Admission to this third annual la<l

clutching session is by planking down 

55 cents per couple or 35 cents stag 

(if anyone dares come in such a con
dition). Tickets may be bought from 
any of the AWA council members
Rhirley Augu~tus, Betty l\.1cCarthy, 
Lisa Mahlmann, Melicent Ober, Mia 
Suverkrop, l\.Jarie Davis, Betty Ash. 
by1 Ruby Baldwin, Jemima CcCor
n1ick, Jean Lorentzen, Odette Barron, 
Mary Ann Porter, and Helen Burt. 
They will be on sale in the jaycee 
office also. 

the dancing of La Conga and Rhumba 
and singing of native songs in the 
Latin manner. Paul Landry and his 
rhun1ba band will play. Cal Mueller 
iA .in charge ot' all tht> mu~ic. 

The fran1ework for the entire show 
co11sists of a pl'ologue and bits of dia
logue between episodes. Miss Levin
son wrote the script. 

Harry Coffee is furnishing the en
tire wardrobe for the show, which is 
sponsored annually by the Patrons' 
Club to finance theii' scholarships. 

Rehears.als have been scheduled 
now as follows: today fourth period, 
all modeli;i are to meet in the wo
men's gym where Miss Barbara 
Smith will give a resume of the 
script and will give tips on the 
technique of modeling; Monday, 
March 2, all models must ·go to 
Harry Coff'ee'H to have their cos
tumes selected; Tuesday and Thurt-
day evenings at 7 :00, there will be 
rehear.sals at the Woman's Club; 
and the big show wiJJ be prekented 
Friday evening, March 6, at 7:30 
at the Woman's Club. 
Tickets are now on sale in the jay

cee office at 55 cents per person. Rc
fre.shments will be served as in paHt 
years. 

---Swing To Sadie'H Style---

Faculty Vs. Students 

Freedmen To Fight 
JC Basketball Team 

ustep right up, guys and gals, and 
get your ducats for the big show I 
next week . . . the one 3.nd only/ 
Faculty-Student Basketball game! 
Come one, co1ne all to the big game 
Wednesday afternoon at 8:15 in the 
men',; gym!" Tickets will be on sale 
bofore the game at 15 ~Pnt.<1 per per
son. 

Flinging the ball for the faculty 
wjl] b(• J. Paul Freed, captain, and 
such ~talwarts as ,Jack Frost, Chris 
Christensen, II0111er Beatty, E. M. 
Hernmel'ling, Thomas Merson, Cal 
Muell('t' and others. The student 
tean1 will bti BJC's prize quintet. 

Impartial referees will be Fred 
Moffett and Pat Kelly. Frances '\Vil
lillllls has made plans for some stunt 
by the \\'omen teache1·s during the 
half. Jerry Harris will handle pub
licity fo1· the 11;ame. 

11Several times a speaker before the 
Bakersfield Evening School open For
un1, Mr." Malborne Graham comes to 
us again as ·Rn outstanding -alltho"?ity 
upon international affa1ta,"" 1ffr';""Wn
liam Van Ewert annQunced; Mr. 
Graham wi11 appear tomorrow even
ing as the fourth speaker in the early 

Ji)ecember 28-Earl Clement, US 
Arply Air Corps, enlisted. 

i,urton Covel, US· Navy, enlisted. . ,1 
. . ..Cbde l'erry, US Army Au· Corp~. 

•nli•ted. 
rlle8t McMahan, US Army Air 

GERALDINE BALDWIN. chairman 
of the Sadie Hawkins Hop, urges 
all students "to get on their Dog
patch duds and drag to the dance."· 

Co ps, enlisted. 
!)on Colllna1 US Army Air Corps, 

spring aeries, . enlfsted. 
11
What are th~ object1~ea of. Amel'i- ,- J!anuary 6-Roy Jones, US Army 

can Foreign Pohcy'!" will be the sub- Al' C nl" t d 
I I l1 orps,e 1se. 

jcct tomorrow: . The ~ud ence will be Walter Bayus, US Army Air Corps, 
arged to part1c1pate 1n the open dis- U t d 

Men Discuss Defense 

cussion after Mr. Graham's lecture. en s e · 
The speaker is at present a mem- January 16-Leon Barr, US Navy, 

Investigation of any defense prob

lems of campus or community was the 
primary purpose of the meeting of the 
AMS held last week. 

ber of the political science ·faculty of enlisted. 
the University of California at Los Robert Fisher, US Naval Air Corps, 
Angeles. enlisted. 

As a scholar he has an internation- John Hatcher, US Army, enlisted. 
Dick Cheney was appointed chair

man of the investigation aided by 
John Derdivanis1 .Don '\Vachob, Vic 
Cerro and Jack Allen. 

al reputation on matters relating to Frank Moore, US Navy, enlisted. 
Central and Eastern Europe. He has Nathan Morrison, US Marine Corps, 
traveled and lived in these areas, enlisted. 
reads and speaks many of the Ian· Gus Pappas, US Marine Corps, en

Dean Taber spoke to the group 
about enlistment possibilities in the 
Navy and movies on defense were guages current in that sel)tion of the listed. 

world, Continued on Page Two shown. 

Former 'Gades 'Round Globe Report • • 
Correspondence by personal Jetter! is the main 

~ource of information concerning fro mer· BJC students. 
The Ri:p wishes to print any news of interest of those 
poraons once familiar on the campus, if the readers who 
have this information would not mind bringing it In. 

To her 'friends in the Horizon Club, Esther Foley, 
now at Santa Barbara State, wrote: 

"Need I tell you that school ls wonderful ... with 
mf P. E. minor, I have three luscious gym courses, 
but don't mutter under your beard11 th.at you bet I 
love that because I haven't told you Wjhat they are 
yet. First, there's folk dancing ..• then there'rt 
rhythmic activities, and last there are games of lower 
organi~ation. Nice and fun, but how I'd love basket~ 
ball and tennis instead. But I'm takin&" fencing two 
nigbts a week •.• a bit of a racJ(..et; they think I'm 
progressing_remarkably well for a beginner, but little 
do they they know I've had it before. 

The phone in our place is a nicket phone; so when 
want to call Evelyn (Rygh). I just let the phone ring 
once and, then hang up and get my nickle back. Eve
lyn knows it's me, and calla me hack. Gee, this 
economizing is getting easy ... but do I miss S.uzy 
(}???" 

And from the tnen in the service came several Iet
tPrs: Lemuel Schaad wrote: 

'I may not be a big guy 
Who can always bluff; 
But "gimme" a gun and show me a Jap 
And I will do my stulr. 

I've never been in the ring before 
Or even in a scrap 
But "gimmie" a gun and one shell 
And I shall get my Jap. 

Just leadr me on to battle 
And bring on one more Jap 
And "gimme" a gun with sight just right, 
And I'JI blow him off the map.' 

... LS. 
Fron1 Melvin Waits, now in thL' Navy at Ran Diego, 

Dottie Davis received this word: 

Heading the Hawkins hop is Ger
aldine Bahhvin, aided by Helen Burt, 
sub~chairn1an, Mary Ann Porter, and 
Jemin1a l\.-IcCormick. 

Offidating along the music Jin(' will 
be Tommy Thompson and his ovcr
alled orkystra. 

Acting as "chaperuins" at the flol
low hoedown will be 1-Ir. and 1\.frs. 
Thoma;-; l\'lerson, Mr. and Mrs. Jere 
King, l\'lr. Paul Freed, Mr. Cal l\Iuel
ler, ~liss Frances Williams, and Mis::: 
Florence 1·1cKin1ey, 

---Swing To Sadie-'s Style---

Rally Friday 

All-Woman Cast In 
'Make Up And Live' 

Exposing what happens when three 
f'<>mininE! conspirators plot to snare 
the su.me n1an, "Make Up and Live", 
a one-act comedy farce will be pre-

1 

~('nted at the student body assembly 
Friday thirrl period in JC 117. 

I 
Lois Knight, a raviHhing dehuntL' 

SPeking a fourth husbantl, find::; rival:,; 

I 
in Loi,; TulcCa,v, a hard-boiled ne\vs
pa per woinan out to get her n1an, and 
in l\la,·ion Kurth, a sweet loving 
b(•.tuty salon o,vnc1·. Itl•porter l\.Il'Caw 
eooJ,s up a d1..'ul to take care o-f (lL·bu
tantt> Loi8 Knight. The rl•Rult:-; provi' 
hilarious, al'('ording- to Vicky ::\1('(:]urc, 

r sludt'nt din•et,or of the all~wornan C"ast. 
Othel' l'ha1·ncte1·s adding to the 
I.a nµ:l,·d plot a1·t" Detty l\.IcGee, a ner
vou . .::, flighty (']ient; Virginia Tarv(•r, 
a sin1pJ..._, ('Oun try visito1· of the salon; 
and BL,tty Jo Av{'ry, a beauty op(•ru
tor. 

Cal l\.1u<•llL•r's Land will furnish 
niusiC" Lefo1·,1 th(' play and betv,reen 
sl'enf'~. 

0 1 had nothing else to do; 10 I thought I would 
write a letter (beside1 the envelope has raspberry 
flavor on the glue). l an, enH1tlng 111 the Arn,y: 
suddenly this morning, I took a rreat merital setback 
and wrote this poem: 

.. Am having a good time i,,o far ... it sel•ms likt• 
a doggone vacation so far. We really have a swell 
commander. Our company is made u1> of boys from 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, and California. Some of the 
bOy.s sure are homesick or love sick. It's hard to 
imagine what homesickness is until you can st'l' sev
eral boys here during a time like this. I never knew 
what it was to be home sick and still don't a,.. Yl'L 
Jui,,t irnagide seein.l:' 142 boys and men crowdin.l:' 
around during mail call. A !t•w get letteri,., others 
don't. Tho~e that don't start to cu.ss; others feel i,;o 
bad, maybe a few tears start down their eyes. Some 
of these boys actually break down and bawl. Lots 
of them don't eat. I HUre did want to say "so long" 
to you kids, but didn't get a chance, 'cause this iH 
war, and we may not get a leave like they told us 
"'e would. Hope to see you soon.'' 

All juyee(~ :students are invited to 
attend this assembly during Won1an's 
Week to learn about the niceties and 

I subtlies of the feminine species. 



' 
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Paco Two RENEGADE RIP 

F E A T u R E s 
Coverlna eye catchers DefenseStampSalesTriplefchicken c,hatter 1,Gade 

9 For BJC, Reports Mr. Freed 1 
- • • • Campi .• I johnnie johnson's daper blue and white I With th,· apprnach of spring we find 'C d 

• • T shirt ... barnes, shelton, valencia, Sales of defense stam~ have I n1any changes in the coMeds wardrobe. apa es 
Students of South Pasadena high sheehan, moss et al practicing golf more than tripled in the thr~e weeks I GonP ure the rubber boots, raincoats, I . 

school are using only the first floor shots out in the parkway ... pat that they have been sold 1n class, sloueh hats, heavy skirts and sweat-
of their main building for classes jones' red, white and blue sweater . . according to l\fr. J, Paul Freed, who I er:=;. In their place we find saddle "Spring Fever" or "Let's cut class
throughout the duration of the war, hags chasing men for the hawkins is in charge of the drive. Returns HhoPs (cleaned just for spring), soft itis" is now coming into its own, what 
because the remaining two floors have hop ... ab'sence of deans bird and from the first three weekH were paHtel :=;ki1·tR and sweaters and the with sunshine, green grass, Shirley 
been declared unsafe and can't be re- mckinley ... bridge games inRtead of $18.90, $48.40, and $61.95. ever popular pl'int dress. Roma Stone and Johnny walking hand-in-hand, 
built during the present enlergency. poker ... shirley augustus with the "We are hoping that we can ha,·e i!> 1nodeling a very attractive navy kids out on Lawn 50, men running like 

At Redlands University and San rneasles ... ruby jean neergard with- every student buy at least one ten blue dreRs ,vith white und yellow mad from the women. 
Bernardino J. C. the students have out the mumps ... dark glasses on cent defense Atamp every week. Wt" daisiC's on it. Kay Guiney is sport- Holding forth at the student's fav-

all the fellows takl·ng ca a de have approximately 575 studentH, · · I t d h't h k d · taken to bicycles as. another link in · · · · · - ing a vio e green an w I e c ec e or1tc retreat, Lawn 50, we found 
the chain of efforts for national de- lano's good looking bus driver . . . and from the studeuts alone tht" i..uit that is certainly outstanding. It MARION OVEROCKER, PAT 
fense. It seems that bicycle retreads stone's haggard look after each issue average ought to be at least $58.00." 1·pally takes nn Irishman to wear JONES, BARBARA McKEE, OLl-
are easier to obtain than car retreads. of the rip ... holiday hangovers after Several rooms f.ave responded g-rePn, and Guiney's just the kid to VETTE GINGRAS, DOTTIE DAVIS, 

Sixty Junior air raid wardens of vacation ... penny radoumis' very 1 100 per cent, Mr. Freed said. "'We do it. BETTY HENRY, MARGARET 
Balboa high school in the Panama attractive ah·plane label pin ... de- want to remind stud<entR that al- Bev HaH again takes a bow for be- SCOTT, DOROTHY CRANE, KAY 
canal zone are training to act as fense posters on the bulletin boards though these stamps do not bear ing the gal with the neatest hair-do. GUINEY and MARION McKINNEY 
speedy messengers of defense bulle- ... the absence of the typewriter in interest, they can be converted into Pat Jones wa.8 quite noticeable in enJoying the afternoon by listeni11g tf.> 
tins and emergency phamplets. They the rip office ... the annoyed looks interest-bearing bonds." u huge whitf' tenni8 sweater trimmed a portable radio, playing bridge and 
plan to be able to reach every home on students' faces as six-week exams Jerry Harris is arranging for in red and blue. Very patriotic, Pat, di·inking cokes. Isn't this college life 
in their city within. one hour. approach , .. harry rinker's good-look- posters to advertise the campaign. now give it back to your cousin. a strenuous one, thourh? 

In the Paslldena Chronicle we sec ing clothes ... sadie hawkins tags. and Kenneth Shelton will take FASIIION FADS Of course the big event of the week 
the announcement of a new course. all the fellows reading the fu•ny charge of finances in the near fu~ Fron1 latest rcport8, co.eds strong· will be F1·iday nhrht'a SADIE HAW-
Thia very timely course deals with papers in the library .. , . ray snider ture. Jy favor little casual suits for their KINS HOP. Some of the, women who 
"How to become successful hosts and and betty Jou blair .... miss franz in Stamps are sold every Wednes· .Raster or spring starter. have been fortunate enourh to ,erab 
hostesses during blackouts". It is a red, white, and blue dress ... paul dAY second period by a group of Jackets arc full torso length and men are the following: (Ain't · they 
sponsored by the recreation depart- cayori's shy grin ... jeanne haupt':, student saletmen. really 1nolded. Skirts have finally got the lucky kids) BETrY McCARTHY 
ment. rose corduroy dress ... mr. merson's ou't of a wel1-worn rut and now show and LEE KARPE, PAT JONES a,ad 

The Forensic Club of Pomona J. C. perpetually pleased look , . , guys / more personality ... as personality DALE MAWSON, BETTY HENRY 
is buying • United Stat•• Defense clustered around the cute student Ii- World Gossip for okirts go. For the girl o! slimmer and DICK WRIGHT (Army), BAB,. 
Bond. Please take note local student brarlan• •... ~elen carlson's short , timber, pleated skirts with a flair to BARA McKEE and DWIGHT VED-
organizations. ' short ek1rts ... John amundson sound . . thefn can be had in a suit now. Those DER ( see her for particulars about 

asleep in french .. willis dallons and The President does work, in case with ,norc generous proportions in this number), TONI MARINO nd 
A program of a short term period of f h d d b d h f t I -instruction leading to a B.A. degree his camera .. the janitor glaring at any o you. a ou tc t e ac. ~stJthe hip region will appreciate gored JOHN DERDIVA~IS, VICKY Mc 

members of the rip staff .•. the con- week he. s.igned. the most. who_opinglor one or two pleated skirts, CLURE and C ARLIE W"'E-
at the end of three years was an- 1..:11 f Jl .,.... sta.nt combination of shore and landry app.ropr1ations .,,. 0 a time in a_nyl For those of you who are bravelFIELD, JEMIMA McCOR"ICK and 
nounced recently by the administra- $26 49 65 474 "' ... those black curls of shirley au- n.at1on: a , 5,2 • app_ r.opria- and like to wear unusual color com- J·ACK DOWELL, OLIVETTE GIN-
tion of Freano State College. bill f h dd t f gustus that jump up and down when tton to pay or t e a 1 ton ° binationR here are sonH! for Spring. GRAS and BILL MILLER, JEAN-

New Members Taken 

By State Collegians 

she's excited ... jtm wachob's car 25,000 planes to the Navy's sky forc(i An aqua blue suit with purple or ETTE LARSON and BOB AUSTIN, 
sputtering down the street ... les and to enlarge the two-ocean navy. nauve pink uccessories~gold com· BEVERLY HALL and GEORGE 
hiebert conversing earnestly into the You students can aid in this pur- bined ,vith pepper gren, or pimento VALENCIA, JOHNNY CLARK and 
telephone .. , all the gal archers chase by purchasing bonds and red, or Robin's egg blue-Green with SHIRLEY (SPOTS) AUGUSTUS, 
sporting black and blue arms. stamps. toueh('s of pink, and rnany other start- LYSKA HERRING and JOHN WAT-

Ten freshmen were initiated into . , . goldie's "watch your voices, This pa~t \•e~lc has bl'en one that, ling l'o1nbinations. S_ON. Accord_ing to this .line up it 
the State Collegian Club Friday third please" . , . dottie davis' '"even-ing has brought out the fa~l. tlutl A. Jncdc.u II . Last hut _not h~ai..t on the fl.8. hiOn looks as if the affair wili really be 
period. 'fhe ceremony following a h every-one, have an epileptic? ... the 1nust fight for all she is worth. it parade 1:-; u double duty Jacket,._ sun1pthin'. 
club luncheon in the cafeteria was more and varied junk stuck on the rip At the first of the week tht> Lafay-. ,;un and \VUlPr proof, 1nadl· of colored 
concluded by new pledges taking oath ffi d ett•, turned over t'n •er pt'er which re-I canvas. Th(• canvas is the same ma- DOING U.S. 0. DUTY AND ... 
of organization. 0 ce oor ' ' ' .. '" .,,.. k' d 

I 

sultetl in the loss of an ilnportunt lerial used for covering beach chairs, , a ing a vantage of the vacation 
Prexy Paul Garrett announced an LOIS LAMBET BAR 

ice skating party for' March 5. Helen Al h N s· Pl ns battle ship. and l'OlllCS i.n ~ variety o.f stripes and were H and -P a U 1gma a From Brest the Nazi battleships, ,·olo,·s. Tlus ,s something novel at BARA McKEE, who danced t., the 
Offutt was appointed woman repte- Reception For Singer Gneisenan and SchornhorHt, suddenly !east. music of T. D. at the Palladium. Oh 
sentative to AWA council of organiza- · th · C d Ai cut through the English Channel to --------- ya1s, ctr escorts were a ets. so 
tions. Alpha Nu Sig1na, organization of hoine bases in the North St'a. 

40 
JC M I S • , doing their part to keep Uncle Sam's 

New p_Jedges were Esther Starmont, Negro students at·BJC, is planning a en n erYICelb h GUINEY d M 
I 

However there was good news to I oys appy were an c-
Margaret Haag, Margaret Hadlock, reception honoring Dorothy Maynor, KINNEY Th I offset the bad. General McArthur ... . · ese ga s entertained no 
Ted Bailey, Iris Landry, Mildred fa1nous American Negro singer, after · (Continued from Pa~e One) Je:-;s than five cadets Sunday. Ni'c,,. 

ii,; still i.tanding at Batan. and hi:-; c, I U A A' 
Hadlock, Madge Heath, Frank Dobbs, her local concert Wednesday evening, .-,Ian t•y Schultz S rmy tr t t · · I I s · 't' American-Filipino troops vcrtually C . ' en er a1ning gas een v1s1 1ng at 
.Clover Guymon, and Mildred Brad- April 1, at Fox Theater. .orp~. 1'nlrntf>d.. . Minter Field were JC co-eds GAY wiped out one battalion of invading 11 CT US A A c ford. The reception probtibly will be held . arry .~caron,, '- riny. ir orps, BREIT.INGER, MARil,YN ROGERS, 

Japs. Detaih~ of the Navy's raid on I I 
in the junior college building, accord- i·n 1.~tf'c · . . MARY ELIZABETH McCARTHY 

Gilbert and Marshall Island1-1 were I 'dk \JCT A A C 

V C I K 
• ht p ing to Jim Benjamin, president. The •,ugf'Of.' ''- tn8, ,.., r1ny 1r orps d D L D V I ic erro S n1g rexy; M Vf'ry interesting. t>nli"1i•d. '.1lonn't ;,J,a. tht'Ank ".IS. Very nice fie d, 

group mailed an invitation to it-is , , , Very nice Cadets, 
Ten Pledges Chosen Maynor Tuesday. On the coast the F. B. I. conlinUl'S Paul Hot'r, U8 Naral Air Corps. too! 

n1C'thodicully to round up alien ~pies 1· Ch J USN A' C 

Officers for the Scn
1ester \Vere and suspects in West Coast r(•striclt•d I .Kim , am l('r!-., ' avy A~l' orps. Picnicing at Granite Station wert~ 

F St d t G d t 
· · · ' . •·~mth Frick, lJS Army '.r Corps. GINGRAS, MILLER, NABERS, 

elected by the Renegade Knights as ormer U en ra UO es areas. n ht i US A A C 
.
w,g ,ong, rmy tr orps. WINHAM, WEBSTER, CORDERO, 

follows: President, Vic Cerro; vice- From Merced Air Base ,J.,nuury . 2r.---Vernon Fugit, us PERMENTER and Ac-
president, Rodger Nabers; and sccre- . . T k S M b Ar1ny, Mcchral C:orps. 
tary, Don Wachob. Among the first class of av1at10.n 3 e even em erS .Jauuary 2R--Louis Homfeld, US cording to all involved, 't\vas a nice 

Members also voted upon accept-,cadets to graduate fron1 the new Air Into Hor"1zon Club Anny Air Corps. day. 
ance of ten pledges who will be noti- Corps basic flying school at Merced ,J.1nuary ~O--Charles Durant, Us Celebrating after the garne at the 
tied this week. Members are chosen was Ray H. Morton, former Bakers- ,\nny Air Corps. MUN YEN were WALT PARMEN-
on the basis of scholarship and leader- field Junior College student. I Seven junior college \\'on1cn have (~t•orge Kam, US Arn1y, drafted. TER, and LOIS KNIGHT (this is 
,hip and include some of the outstand- At the conclusion <>! a ten-wee~'s been initiated into active n1('111bcrshiJl FL•hruary ll--!Wbert Anderson, US so1nething new), JEANNE HODSON 
ing men of jaycee. The organization training course he w,1.1 be commts- in the Ta\vanka-pika ]Iorizon Club< i Anny Air Corps, cnliste.d. and DA. VE BANNISTER and the 
provides voluntary service where it sioned as a .second lte~tcnant ~ndl lnitiatPs ,vcre Jeanne WPaver, Lo-1 1"1·hrunry 1;{--Edward Saecker, US san1e gang of kids that went picnic .. 
is needed on the campus. Only sopho- placed on active duty with a tac1tal retta I-lolloway, Neva J.,ee Budworth, Anny, t>nlisted. ing. Say, they must have had rather 
mores with at least a c average are unit or will be asigned to an army Pat Rockwell, Evelyn Lewis, Virginia FPhruury 14 __ 8cott Barrows, US a gay time together. 
admitted for membership. flying school as an instructor. Ttt1·vcr, and Pairlc~ Robi.nson. I Arniy A. ir Corp:'!, enlisted. • HUMOR! 

------·- ____ .,_. ______ .___ In charge of the induction ceremony Clyde Brazet•I, US Naval Air Corps. "Quien era esa mujer le vi CDII 

.QA e-:ia were the active rnembers, Betty Ann I Jack (:arriott, us Naval Air Corps. usteo anoche?'" 
7~ Cl\.C::_«c_ ~i) .e .J'L jtt Ja~gard, Jayne Cu1_npbell and Joellyn .Jost'J>h LeC'ch, US Ar1ny1 base hos- "Esa no era und mujer; esa era 
':Jt\. -~~ ~ ¥ Scott, and the advisers, Mn;. Lt•nora pita!. mi esposa." 
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Anderson and Miss Jean Chu1nb{'rs. Hu:-;sell 8tickl('r, US Ar1ny Air Of course you've heard the one 
Following the initiation a ht·ief hufli- Corps. about the little Eskimo with a frozen 
nesfl meeting was held. IN SERVICl·~ HEFOUE DEC. 7': finger. You haven't? Oh well, he's 
------ -----·------·---- llt'nry Hoyal, lJS Arn1y Air Corps. a frigid midget with a rigid digit. 

'I'homas Curran, US Army, drafted. This one ·is on the house. If you 
Jam('!i Hohatsch, US Army, drafted. don't get it, send us two defense 
Donald 8hort•, lJS Artny Air Corps. bonds, and we'll send you the solution 
Leland Norril'I, US l'viarineH. in the next mail. Anyway, there was 
(;ordon Bole1-1, US Navy. a Scot who had flqally convinced him~ 
.lohnny Martin, US Navy, enlisted. self that of all the girls he knew the 
.Earl I>e\Vnlf, US Army Air Corps. little French waitress was the best 
\\'illiam Ji.1,aaci., US Navy, enlisted. of all. S-0-0-0-0 he took her out . , , 
Hobt1rt Hood, US Ar1ny Air Corps. and t.•ventually returned her to her 
Twt•nty of the forn1er students are hacienda. 

in thl' Anny Air CorpH; 6 in the Navy "Lassie, I'm going to kiss you," the 
Air Corp~; 8 in the Navy; 10 in the Scotchman said. 
Anny; 5 in the Marines; and 1 in the 0 Mon Dieu", said the li'l French 
Coai..t Guard. girl. So the mon did. 

.-------~------·--

' 

KENEG.A.DE RIP P1111e Tbree 

Engineers Plan 
Irish Fling O R G A N I Z A T I O N S ~h~~:iso!ed; 

Fine Arts Holds Sure, and it's a bit of old Ireland Lois McCaw Elected 

yc'll be scein' at the annual Engineers' Spring Prexy By 

C1ub tling Friday, Ma~h 13 in the IC• I F • .,C: h 'b 't' 
men'• gym. Green and white"streum- ,re e ranca,s t.,X l l ton 

Free Trip To Chicago 

Offered As Prize 

For Best Report 

Bcejtlycee ,vill lose one of its most 

popular nnd active coeds through n1ar
riagl' this week, when Geraldine 

(!rs, t>laced close tog"ether, will forn1 I 
a low ceiling and there will be Rha1n- Ludden Hall was the scene of fes- Joseph Donat, former Bakersfield 

"Gerry" Baldwin beco1ne8t he bride of 
I Elmer Suorez at a quiet ceremony 

~aturday eV(!ning in the Chapel of 
rocks galore. There will be many tivity last Thursday evening when lad, and now instructor at Norton Junior College llorizon Clubbers 

b f th F h Cl b 
'JI 1 h · t h · Nrt,TPd rviemories. Gerry has been 

decorationf!, according to Roger Bar- mem ers o e renc u met to School and Scripps College in Pomona, wi earn orne nursing cc n1ques 
teasteln, chairman of decorationR. elect officers for the spring semester exhibited water color works and wood when they meet tonight at the home 
The St. Patrick's Day dance last year and to enjoy a social time. engravings under the auspices of the f M' s J ('h b · t t d o 18 ean _, nm ers, a!s~ns an a -

was one of the social highlights of the l,ois McCaw was elected president; Fine Arts Club, last Friday. viser. 
11pring semester, said Vernon Cline, Toni Marino, Vice-president; and Jerry The exhibit was held in the Bunga-

activt• in canlpus activities, having 
:-;(•rved as vicc-IH'('sident. of the stu

dent body. She has also bet~n social 

Grace Alexander, hon1c nursing stu- ehairinun of AW A, and is resigning 
dent, is to demonHtrate the pl'oper hl'l' position as president of the Cam
methodR of performing hou8ehold ('l'a Club to becon1e Mrs. Suarez. Other 
tasks, such as bathing a baby. organizations in v>'hich she has par-

general chairman, adding that thP. Harris, secretary-treasurer. low at Ludden Hall, from four to five. 
Engineers hope to repeat their sue- A pot-luck dinner was the feature Mr. Donat's simplicity has made 
(·ess thi8 year. of the evening with members enjoy- his work show great promise. His 

Harry Frazier is in charge of ad- ing ~onversation until the business water colors are considered his finest 
vt::rtising, Howard Showalter is in tnceting took place. work, but he exhibited a great many 
charge of tickets, and Bill Ditman is Those attending were: Jeanette wood engravings, 8.lso. 
making arrangements for the cold Larson, Lots McCaw, Paul Cayori, Ed Andrews was in charge of the 
drinks concession. Glenn Martin will Lyska Herring, Roy Darke, Amy Mac- musical background for the exhibit. 
be in charge of invitations, and Roy donald, Jerry Harris, Gay Brighten- The records played were Rossini from 
Phillips is arranging for the orchestra. goer, Mary Ann Porter, Olivette Gin~ Rosiniana. 
[)r. M.. A. Buckley is adviser for the gras, Jane Whitfield, Frances Conley, Lois McCaw was in charge of hos
ctub. Odette Harron, Dorothy King\ Hugh teases, who were Miss Ubele, Mrs. 

Invitations to the affair have been Ellsaesser, Joellyn Scott and Clarjane Emerson, Helen Burt, and Maryon 
!>t~nt to Miss Grace V. Bird, Mr. Booth. Kurth. 
and Mrs. Leslio W. l{edge, Dr. and Invited guests were the Rev. A. S. 
Mrs. Thon1as L. Nelson, and Dean and Donat, father of the young artist, 
Mrs. Theron Taber. F acuity Learns Miss Howell, Mr. Tegnier, Miss Bird, 

Dean .McKinley and Dean Taber. 

Camera Clubbers 

Seek New Recruits 

'C• t A 'd J':' Tea and coffee were served by Grace 
I' (fS ( I' acts Alexander and Betty Jo Avery. Betty 

Brown and Ruth Evans were in the 

Teachers are human after all--else 
they wouldn't use a small instructor 

Working on portraits and special as the patient when they practiced 
lighting effects, Camera Club members stretcher carrying, would they? And 
will meet March 16 in their "studio'"• they woudn't moan about the scientific 
alias -the darkroom, according to Mr. . . tcrn1inology used in place of common 
Paul Baldwin, adviser. names, would they? Or they wouldn't 

The club has suffered th~ f~te of yelp when Chris Christensen, instruc
many other campus organizations- to,· demon t t d d'"'t I . . , s ra e Jgl a pressure 
d~indhng membership-caused by .the point:;, would they? 
wrthdrawal from school of many Jay- All th b d th b ad . e a ove come un er e e -
<:eers to accept other Jobs or to fight · . f kn · d d ta d' . . 1ng o owing an un ers n 1ng 
for Uncle Sain. W1llts Dallons, star h f · d t your teac er as a r1en , no al'$ some-
i::tudent photographer• left school la~t onl' at whom you glare across the desk 
wtek to work for the Moha\vk 011 l r· 1. ed i b w 1cn sa e y ensconc n your unsu -
Company. Gerry Baldwin, club presi- stantial chair at the back of the room. 
dent, quit school thiP. week to g(1 t Whill' you are moaning about your 
married. class in defense nursing or 'ftrst aid, 

Me1nbers of the club who are work l'(!JHe1nber that some of your instruc-
ing cln the portruit projects are: 8tan

kitchen. 
Jack Dowell was general chairman 

for the affair. According to Jack, 
many of Mr. Donat's water colors of 
still life came from the young man's 
experiences here in Kern County. Mr. 
Donat will soon enter the Navy Re-
serve. 

0 We feel it was a great honor to 
be able to sponsor an exhibit of such 
a fine, and pronlising young artist as 
Joseph Donat/' said Miss Jean 
Chambers, adviser for the Fine Arts 
Club. 

Delta Psi Group Will 

Meel Wednesdays 

toi·s are worrying about passing their 
ley Coombs, Bard Suvci·krop, Ray finulH. When quizzed about What the Delta Psi Omega met last Thursday 
Fairbanks, V,ittie S(·hroeter and final was going to be like, Mr. Paul night: at the home of Pauline O'Hare 
Marvin Hort. Baldwin said, 0 1 wish I knew." . to eat and have fun. 

Mcmbers of the Tawanku-pika ticipated are the French Club, Alpha 
Horizon Club are getting their fine Gannna Sigma, Lance and Shield and 
tooth comb and magnifying glasses in Public Relations. Her fiance, a grad
shape for a sleuthing expedition. uate with the class of '41, was a men1-
During the month of Mal'eh they will b(•r of Alpha Gamma Sigma, Engin
be hunting information about avail- ('ers Club, and AMS while in BJC. 
able aid for Kern children who are Heverly Dean Parkes revealed 
crippled or chronically ill. Thursday evening that she will be 

This project is part of a national 1narried to Rex Tanner of Salt Lake 
attempt to find what is being done City, but that no date has been set 
for A1nerica's handicapped children. for the wedding. Rex attended BJC 
Horizon Clubbers across the nation last fall while he was stationed at 
are helping in the search. A free Lerdo, where he was a radio tech
trip to Chicago will be awarded to nician. He is now stationed at Cuero, 
the group which submits the best re- Texas, and is a member of the Army 
pol't about its research. Air Corps. He has been in the army 

In Bakersfield, the three Horizon one year and eight months. While 
Clubs are investigating sources of at BJC, Rex attended several Inter
help fol' the deaf, blind, chronically national Relations Club "meetings. 
ill, and crippled. Loretta Holloway is Beverly, one of BJC's outstanding 
secretary for the project being under- debaters, is secretary of Phi Rho Pi, 
taken by the junior college group. treasurer of State Collegians, and also 
l\.1embers have been divided into belongs to Lance and Shield and In
tean1s. Those seeking information ternational Relations. 
about local crippled children are Lor- Dorothy Laird and Collins Hath, one 
etta Holloway, Jeanne Weaver, Joel- of the couples who went steady dur
lyn Scott, Jayne Campbell and Mrs. ing high school days, filed their in
Lenora Anderson, adviser. The group, tention:-; to wed last week. Bly Klip
searching for facts about the chroni- stein and Lt. Uoy Mikule of ]\.{inter 
cally ill, consists of Paidee Robinson, J<'i(•l<l were inarried Friday; and Wil
Virginia TarVl!I', Evelyn Lewi~, Pat ma Wallie ancl John Johnson were 
Rockwell, Neva Lee Budworth, and n1nrried sevend \VP£'ks ago. 
Miss Jean Chantber::.;, assistant a<l-1r---------------~ 
Viser. 

Horizon Clubs of Bakersfield are 
planning a Spring Carnival for l\lal'ch 
21. The junior college group has been 

PIONEER ALLEN 

CLEANERS 

Tufts college has concluded its 
twcnty-fou1·th consecutive ac:ide1nic 
year without a dcficit.-ACP). 

Mi,;~ Hoster Kinnear was 1·eportedly Pauline O'Hare, president of the 
benioaning the orders to wear slacks, club, · passed among the members I LJ 
( Lo n1ake it easier to practice splints to~ic~ that were acted out in pan.to- r1 QS 
and f!uch like), and Roberta Forsberg mine. The feat~re of the. evening j. • • • 

TC Orchestra 
Election 

Cash and Carry Stores 

~ro Serve You 

l"or the l•'inesl Quality 

(~leaning in Town 

DISC DOINGS 
e "Blues in the Night" -

Jimmie Lun<;eford 
e "White Cliffs of Dover"---· 

Glenn Miller. 
e "Rose O'Day"-Klng Sis

ters. 
e "Everything I Love" -

Glenn Miller . 
e "I Don't Want To Walk 

Without You" Artie 
Shaw. 

e "The Shrine of Saint Ce
cilia-Sammy Kaye. 

e "Elmer's Tune" -- Glenn 
Miller. 

e "Chatnooga Choo Choo" 
-Glenn Miller. 

e "Deep in the Heart of 
Texas"-Alvino Ray 

e "Remember Pearl Har
bor"-Carson Robison 

PHILLIPS 
Music Company 

1610 Nineteenth St. 

wus but one of many "victims" on was the pantom1ne by Miss Ethel I Putting into pract1ee all the best 
w}u

1
n

1 
Chris demonstrated the pres- Robinson, adviser for the club. She I traditions of a den1oeratic (']ection, 

sur<' 
11
pots. acted the part of a bored dramatic. the mcinbers of the Bakersfield high 

E,·eryone in the class was victim- critic. school and junior college orchestra 

P. A. C. ized when the first aid enthusiasts The group greatly n1issed the. P.res- selected th1•ir .officers for th(' spring-

1 
11ral·ticed artificiul respiration. By ence of Bob Anderson, who has Joined semestl'r. This \Vas announced I'('~ 

,n,,c•1 ing twice a \Veek for five weeks, the Ar1ny. The small group was cently by Constance MacDonald, 1 
t.hl· local pedagogue8 managed to fin· served refreshments while a discus- n~,vly. chosen presid1!~1t. Chosen. to 
ish the ten-weeks cou:·se in short or- sion Was held over another evening aid Mlli,S MacDonald 1n the carrying '----------------' 
d(•r. Miss Florence McKinley and to hold their meetings. out of her ad1nini8trativc dutie8 were 
l\iliss Marion Peairs dropped the The club decided to meet on Wed- Carol Monroe, vice-president; Clara 

---Swini.:· To Sadie's Style-

coul':ie, and thus far no satisfactory nesday nights in the future. Lou I-Iunt, secretary-treasurer; Rain- ,---------------~ 
explanations have been presented, ac- Plans for the initiati'on of new mem- say Munden, 1nunagc'r; Gus Balas is, I 
corcling to latest reports. hers were laid, and the group was librarian; Maxine McLain, hi:=;torian; I 

l\'lr. Wallace Johnson was the hap- adjourned early. and Bruce Landry, director of public 
SPRING 
FASH IONS les:,:,, helpless victim for stretcher car- - relations. 

rying; and several of the academic The orchestra will shortly inaugur-
111ajors couldn't keep up with the ate the new semester with its senii-
brandishing about of scientific data annual party and initiation. Carol Alert to 

New Allure 
by the science instructors; 

80 
Chris I\-ionroe will be in charge and promise!'! 

Chl'istensen used .common te1·ms such the best party held yet. 

as "leg bone" and •iarm bone". 
To all who passed the final exam 

Tuesday afternoon, there will be pre
sented Red Cross instructors' certifi
eatmL Among members of the class 
\Vore Mr. Robertson, Mr. Thomas, Mr. 
J. Paul Freed, Miss Dorothy Bitner, 
Ivliss Adelaide Schafer, and Mis\ Dor-1 

othy Albaugh. 1,....:.=============-, 
BAXTER'S 

DRIVE-IN 

FOR TH)TI LATEST 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIALTIES 

Kentucky and Union 

Don't Forget 

TO 

EAT and DRINK 

WITH 

LARRY'S 

18th and O Streets 

It will be reme1nbered that the ur-

Bril/ianf new sfy/es de
signed fo make you a 
sfar on fhe Spring 
scene! 

Wei 11 ' s 

('hestra, under the able direetion of 
l\fl'. Harold Burt, \vas awarded a 
"superior" rating nt the school band 
and ol'i:he:-;tra festival at Seln1a la!'!t 
spring. The orchel-ltra is rehearsing 
dn ily in prPpuration for its unnHal 
concert and in hope of repeating this 
con1pclitivt' tl'iun1ph. l\1ean\\ bile the 
orehesLru ha:,; i.Jcen buDy }-Jlaying for 
vurious civic and Jrate1·nal l'unetionsl'---------------_J 

about Lown and for t.he various ,,ch11ol ---Swing To Sadie'!'. Style-
pl:iys. 

Pioneer fv1ercantile Company 
E~tu.Olished 1899 

Automotive Parts, Hardware 
Feed and Seed 

Bakersfield Taft 
20th and I Streets 

Phone 8-8581 
Fresno 

1461 Broadway 
5th and Main St.s. 

Phone 80 
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